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Somebody loves yo u ... 
Why not return the love 

with the gift of life?
Slnlc hitnn Life Insunmcc is ihc 

pcrfcci ^ if l III {live your 
^nmJehildrcii for uiiy occusioii. 

Set me for details:
Joanna Ostrom

KilS N Hobiin 
l«Ki«i‘i405l

Sla ir harm llndenlmnils l^ f r .

High Uxiay mid 70s 
Low tonight mid 60s 
For weather details see 
Page 2

HOUSTON (AP) — A 
federal judge cam e dow n 
hard on a care taker w ho  
rep o rted ly  pocketed  an 
ag ing  v e te ran 's  m ilita ry  
pension  and  d isab ility  
checks w ithou t sp en d in g  
the m oney on the infirm  
man.

In a departu re  from sen 
tencing  g u idelines , U.S. 
D istrict Judge David 
H ittner said he w anted Peri 
B. Rideaux to get a tough- 
than -no rm al p u n ish m en t. 
He sentenced her T hursday  
to 18 m on ths in federal 
p rison  for s tea ling  from 
W illis Collier, an ag ing  
W orld War II ve te ran  to 
whom  she w as assigned.

H ittner said she form er 
U.S. post office clerk m ust 
also pa) a fine of $600 and 
restitu tion  of $7,846 p lus 
in terest, accord ing  to the 
H ouston Chronicle.

In 1997, the U.S. 
D epartm en t of V eterans' 
Affairs appoin ted  Rideaux 
to be C o llie r 's  fiduciary , 
enabling her to cash all of 
his governm ent checks to 
care for him.

O fficials la ter learned  
that Rideaux cashed at least 
eigh t of C tillie r 's  checks, 
to ta ling  $7,846, w ithou t 
spending  a penny on the 
76-year-old m entally  and 
physically d isabled man.

O ne p rosecu tt)r said 
Rideaux, SO, continued  to 
cash C o llie r's  checks and 
spend the m an 's m oney for 
six m onths after his ch il
dren  rem oved him from her 
care.

• Marshall Tyler Johnson, 9,
student at Austin Elementary 
SchtH)l.
• Gordon C. Rudd, 76, fi>r- 
m er «twner-operator of 
G ordon's Ciarage.
• Everett J. Tarbox, 91, h>r- 
mer Lipscomb County sher
iff, County Judge.
• Virgil W. 'Corky' Wallin, 
Sr., 69, n*tired firefighter, 
sci)ut leader.

C lassified ...................   .7
C om ics.......................... 4
Religion ........................ 5
Sp orts.............................6

Lightning strike kiiis boy, 9

(Pamp« (tows photo« by D«« D«« Laramoi«)
A ch ild ’s  w agon and  fallen  b icycle a re  m ute testim o n y  to  
th e  trag ed y  th a t killed a  little  boy w hen ligh tn ing  s tru ck  a  
la rg e  tre e  blow ing lim bs aw ay an d  strip p in g  off bark .

“M ost o f a il a very caring  heart,
w as loving and sensitive. He th ou gh t about 
o thers a lo t, esp ecia lly  h is little  bro thers. He 
had th at b ig -b ro th er-lo o k-o u t-fo r-o th ers  a tti
tude. T h is  is so tra g ic .”

— Roberta Hendricks 
, ___ _________ Tyler Johnson’s teacher
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

A bolt of lightning split un elm 
tn.v at 1441 Charles Thursday 
and claimed the liU‘ t>f a 9-yoar- 
old boy playing nearby

Marshall Tyler J»)hnson was 
pronounced clead at 2:!i6 p.m. at 
Pampa Regional Medical Center

Rain, storms should 
move out by evening
1 -day total tops June average

By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

Thunderstorms and rain were expi'cted to last most of the day 
today bc'foa* tajx'ring off early this evening to make way for a 
sunny wcvkend, said Pampa weatherman Darmll Sc'hom.

"Then' should be* another swevp of showers and thunderstorm s 
this afternoon that could last into the evening befon* sliding east
ward," Sehorn said.

He cautioned that some of the sh>rms could bt' intense* "though 
probably not as intense as yesterday."

Si'horn spoke of Thursday afterniHin's shirm and the lightning 
death (sev n'lated story this page) and issued a warning that " ... 
lightning alone makes a storm seven*."

Yesterday's storm did not have hail or tornadoc's but was "very 
electrically charged by evidenced by the loud claps of thunder we 
heard," the meteon)U>gist said.

At least t»ne home in Panhandle was struck by lightning, acct>rd- 
ing to police traffic heard t>n the Carson Ctnmty radit) fn*quency. 
Then* wen* no injuries then*.

In the 24-hour period ending at 6 this morning, Sehorn said 3.39 
inches of rain had fallen at the KfiRO/KOMX radio station at 1701 
N. Banks. The one-day rain tt)tal ex iw ded  the nt)rmal average for 
June which is 3.33 inches.

"Doppler radar sht)wed mt>n* than six inches of rain fell in parts 
(>f Gray County and the an*a," he said. "Fn>m hen* to l.ef»>rs and 
»)ver to Miami was when* the most rain fell.

F irefigh ters and  b y stan d e rs , cen ter, try  to  re su sc ita te  a  9-year-old boy stru ck  by light- 
niRg T hursday  afternoon  a t 1441 N. C harles. T he ch ild ’s  fam ily m em bers and  n e ig h te rs  
reac t w ith grief and  shock , a s  o th e rs  m ove tre e  lim bs.

emergency nnìm, according ti> 
Justice of thè Peacx* Bob Muns. 
Judge Muns said thè cause of 
death was determined to be elec- 
trocLition by lightning. No 
autopsy was t>rden*d.

Twt> City of Pampa Water 
D epartm ent em ployees, Ron 
Parnell and Steve Cit>rdon, wen* 
working t>n a 1-1/2 inch water

meter abt>ut a half a bUnk away 
when the lightning .struck, said 
Richard Morris, public wt>rks 
din'ctor.

W hen the city em ployees 
arrived on the scene thev found 
the child coven*d by limbs from 
the triH*, Morris said. O thers 
wen* aln*ady starting cardiopul
m onary' rt'suscltation (CPR) 
effi>rts when the city workers 
arrived, so they h.*gan moving 
the tn*e limbs, he said. They 
moved the trtv limbs a second 
time so Rural Metro Ambulance 
could pull up in fnmt of the n*si- 
dence, he addeil.

The city water wi>rkers said it 
had lx*en raining, but the rain 
had stopfX'd so they wen* finish
ing up their j»)b when the light
ning liit, Morris said.

Marshall Tyler Johnson
"It was a fn*ak deal," Morris 

s<iid. "I was out at that time and 
then* was a single big lightning 
strike alxuit two or three bUn ks

from (Cit) Hall), then nothing 
elsi* It was just a fn*ak thing."

tili*n Preas, a Pampa 
Independent Silun)l District 
(ISD) em plo\ee, was working at 
PanijM High Si IkhiI acn>ss the* 
stn*t*l Imm llu* home when he 
hi*ard the ligjilning crash, said 
Denver Bruner, tacilities man- 
aj^c'ment din'cl**r tor Pampa ISD. 
Pn*as initi.iteil C PR r»n tlx* lx»y 
.md continued resusiitalion 
efforts until lin*fig,hti*rs .irrived, 
Bruiu*r said.

Pampa tiit*fig,ht(.*rs and (xilitv 
wen* l alli'd to I he trag.ic scene at 
2:18 p.m. as fluiiulersforms aixl 
he.wv rain ag.im swt*pf through 
tlx* cit\.

Aci'ording to police reports, 
Pampa tiretij\hli*rs e'ontinued to 

(Sen* LIGHTNING, Page 2)

Thornberry talks military pay, 
trade, health care with Lions

U.S. Rep. Mac T hornberry
... visited Pampa Thursday

By NANCY YOUNG 
M anaging Editor

U.S. (. ong.ressman Mac 
Thornberry told the Pampa 
Lions that di*fi*ns(* spending 
shiHild lx* incn*ased He said tlx* 
g(wernnu*nl has hei*n giving 
military jx*rsomx*l k*ss aixl ask
ing them to do mon*.

Thornlx*rr\ said Thursday tlx* 
military shouM not h.iye salaries 
low i*noug,h to»)ualil\ pi*rsonnel 
tor food stamps

C>n the C hina trail»' issue he 
said the United Sl.ites js going to 
grant normal trade relations to 
China. A yer\ controversial

issue, lx* said it will ofX'ii up 
agricultural tr.xle. He said the 
embargo had hurt the agricultur
al pi'ople of the United Stales as 
tlx*) had not Ih*i*ii abli* to I'xport 
their prixlucts.

'Thornlx*rr\' saiil a hill to elimi
nate death or inherit.iixe t.ixes 
will be inlrodixed next week 
He sail! it is wrong, lor kind 
ow ners to he pen.ili/eit w ilh 
t.ixes hecausi' their l.imilies lelt 
them projx*rt\ I le w ent on to, 
sa\ that olten people who havi* 
inheriti'd kind must sell p.irl ol 
the lamih pn>perl\ to p.i\ llx* 
inherit.nice l.ixes,

(S*e THORNBERRY, P.ige 2)

PHS Rodeo Club meets Tuesday
Pampa High Schixrl Rrxlw Club will mi*t*t Tuc*sday, June 6, at 7:.30 

p.m. at the Ciray County annex. Highway 60 East. All members nivd 
to be pix'sent.

The meeting will also bt* opt*n to welcome new members. Anytme 
who has compleft*d the eightti grade and want to join the rodeo club, 
or who has bet*n a member of an out-t>f-town club, is welcome to 
attend. Activities an* planned thix>ughout the summer.

Parents aa* encouraged h> attend also. For mori* information o>n- 
tact Johnny Harpt*r at 665-9262, Robt*rt Douglas at 669-78%, or 
iX'bbie Darby at 669-3592.

Repairs set for Red School House
Repairs were expi*cli*d to start this w tvk to tlx* I itili* Red ScIxmiI 

house* north of Pampa.
The l.ittli* Red Si'Ixh»! House, a state historic site, was d.imagi*d last 

year when a man rammed it with road ei]uipmi*nt laki*n troni a near
by road construction cn*w on Texas Highway 70.

Di'bbie Davis, pn*sident ot the Wayside t  lub whii h cams for the 
historical site, said a carfx'iiter has btvn hin*d tor the n*p.iirs. She s,iid 
they should lx* complete by mid-to-late summer.

Davis s.iid that a serii*s ot lund raisers havi* bi*en lx*ld during the 
past year to raise money to mpair the building.

A Pampa woman, Ardelle Simian, is tlx* winner ot a ipiilt given 
away as part ot fund raising activities to mstom the Little Red Schixil 
Housi* north ot Pampa. With the monev from tickets sold for a d raw 
ing for the ijuilt, enough tuiids h.ive lxx*n raisi'd to move the Little 
Red SchiHil House back on its foundation and Ix'gin mpairs.

Davis Siiid money fn>m donations, garage sales and the draw ing 
for tJx* quilt gives the Wayside Club enougii money to start mpairing 
the structum.

m- «

Tickets for the d raw ing  were sold th rough  W alm art. W alm art 
(Sex* RED SCHOOL, Page 2) Quilt raffle raised funds.

If You Would Like To Sponsor A Lighted Display For The Dairy Festival Please 
Call The Chamber Office At 669-3241 Or Holiday Greeters At 669-1986

m
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Obituaries Services tomorrow
MARSHALL TYLEM JOHNSON 

Marahall ly ier Jotmion, 9, é¡ed^ 
Thureday, June 1,200a r  
wrvioM aie at 2 p jn . Saturday i 
Fairview Cemetery under 
dinxtion of,Caniiichael-W hatley| 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Marshall was bom Dec. 25j 
1991, at El Reno, Okla. He 
>leted third erade at A ustin'

JOHNSON, M m hall iyier
ai^2pJB

RUDD, Goidon C  ~

Graveaide
vkM  ̂2 pm« Fairview Gemetay.

'  * ‘  M nnoiial
Jdiovaire Mbwaaca

services, 11 
Pampa.

a.m.,

.Amarillo.
icy* Sr. — Ckaveside 

Memory Gardens Ometery,

Dieted third gra< 
Elementary SchoolI and belonged to the Boys 

: in basketball and soccer. He 
race Baptist Church.

Survivors include his fattier, Marshall Qayton

Club, participating in 
was a member of Grac

Police report

Johnson of Pampa; his mottiec Je n n i^  Johnson 
of Pampa; two bmthers, Dillon Johnson and 
Colton Johnson, both of Pampa; and his grand- 
paamts, Marliene Johnson, of the home, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Cochran oif Pampa.

GORDON C  RUDD
AMARILLXD — Gordon C  Rudd, 76, a former 

Pampa lesident, died Thursday, June 1, 2000. 
Memorial services will be at 3 p.m. Saturday in 
Kingdom Hail of Jehovah's Witnesses Central 
Terrace Conga*gation. Private burial will be at 
Llami Cemetery. Arrangements are under the 
diaction of Rector Funeral Home of Amarillo.

Mr. Rudd was bom at Benonine. He had been 
an Amarillo resident for the past 36 years, moving 
fatm Pampa. He married Inez Hutton in 1947 at 
Hollister, Calif. He had owned-operated 
Gordon's Garage and belonged to Kingdom Hall

Central ~Witnesses Terraceof Jehovah's 
Congregation.

Survivors include his wife, Inez; a daughter, 
Janice Marie MacMillan of Canyon; a mxi, Donald 
Claude Rudd of Amarillo; two brothers, Douglas 
Ryan Rudd of San Juan Bautista, Calif., and H. 
Claude Rudd of SaCTamento, Calif.; four grand
children; and seven great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Olivia's 
Angels in care of Baptist St. Anthony's Hospice 
ana Life Enrichment Center, P.O. Box 950, 
Amarillo, TX 79176-0001.

EVERETT J.TARBOX
Everett J. Tarbox, 91, of Pampa, died Friday, 

June 2, 2000, at Amarillo. Services will be at 10 
a.m. Monday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev. Marcus Adair, pastor of 
Faith Bible Center of Canyon, and the Rev. John 
Glover, asscxiate pastor of First Baptist C h u r^  of 
Pampa, officiating. Graveside services will be at 
1:30 p.m. in Higgins Cemetery at Higgins. Burial 
will be under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Tarbox was bom Nov. 29, 1908, in Ellis 
County, Okla. He had been a Pampa resident for 
over 30 years, moving from FolletL and was cur
rently a resident of Olsen Manor Nursiiw Home 
in Amarillo. He married Thelma Murl Crites on 
June 19, 1931, at Arnett, Okla.; she died Nov. 27, 
19%.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing arrests and incidents during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, May i l
Three electric heaters aind a window air condi

tioning unit were reported stolen in the 200 block 
of IMoith Sumnen The items were vdued at $425.

T1raim laÿ,JW |tl ?
Jefiwy Ethan Yp̂ iing, 26, 11$ W. A lbert was 

arresteo in the 400 block of Rast Crawford on é  
charge of driviire while intoxtoaled - first ottense.

Terrance Weybind Tillmotv 27,1136 Prairie Dr., 
was arrested on a tharge of public intoxication.

Jettiey Junior Martin, 30, N. Dwight was 
arresteo in the 1100, Modi of Francis on a Potter 
County warrant

Possession of irufirtiuana and drug parajrfiema- 
lia was reported at dray County Courthouse.

A terroristic threat was reported in ttie 1100 
block of West Somerville. a-

Sherlfrs Office
Gray County Sheritt's Offtoe reported the fc$- 

lowing arrests during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 am . today.

Wednesday, May 31
Amy Lee Murry, 30, 1220 S. Osborne, was 

arrested on a thieft by check w arrant from 
Hutchinson County.

Thursday, June 1
Rhoda Denise Darton, 32, Wellington, was 

arrested for theft by dieck.

Accidents

He vyas ciW marshall in Higgipe in 193C- was 
deputy ‘sheriff of Lipscomb County from 1936-42, 
and was sheriff of Lipscomb Co. frxHn 1942-44. He 
was iv-elected sheriff of Lipsaimb Co. from 1946- 
60 and served as county judge from January of 
1%3 until 1971. He was a World War 11 U.S. Navy 
veteran, serving from May 1944 until December 
1945.

He operated several motels in Pampa from 
1971-78 and served orw term on the city council, 
a’tiring in 1978.

He belonged to First Baptist Church of Pampa 
and Texas Sheriff's A.ssociation and was a 50-year 
member of Masonic Lodge.

He was preceded in death by a sister, Ethel 
Peterson of Higgins; and by a brother, Elmer 
Tarbox of L ubbt^ .

Survivors include a .son and daughter-in-law. 
Dr. Everett J. Tarbox, Jr, and Lora Hills Taibox of 
Highland, N.C.; a brother, Clyde Tarbox of 
Amarillo; four grandchildren, Lamont Tarbox of 
Silver Spring, Md., Jane Tarbox Auhl of State 
College, Pa., Janis Tarbox Fisher of St. Louis, Mo., 
and Jonathan Tarbox of Tokyo, Japan; eight 
grandchildren; and numerous nieces and

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing accidents during the 24-hour period endii^  
at 7 a.m. today.

Friday, May 26
11:35 a.m. — A 1981 Chevrolet pickup driven 

by Ibent Harrison Price, 16, 2301 Chateau Rue, 
a ra  p^Ung a flat bed trailer was traveling east in 
the 700 block of East Frederic when the trailer 
reportedly lost a safety pin and came loose. The 
trailer passed the pickup which swerved to avoid 
the trailei; struck a curb and blew out a tire. The 
trailer lost its load, causing road damage, trav
eled to the north side of me road «red-stnicka 

A fence. No injuries were reported. |N|o ciretioQS 
were listed on the accident report.

YWdnesday, May 31
2.‘05 p.m . — A 1994 C h^rolet Suburban, driven 

by Alned Scott Graham, 84, Apadie Junction, 
Ariz., and a 1999 Q w sle r Conemde, driven by 
Anna Martin Goad, 75, of White Deer collided at 
the intersection of Hobart and 18th streets. 
Graham was cited for failure to yield right of way 
at a stop sign intersection. No ir^uries were 
reported at the scene.

Ambulance

nephews.
amilv 1

Sunday at the funeral home and requests memo-

epiK*'
The family will receive visitors from 5-7 p.m.

Rural Metro Ambulance Service responded to 
the following calls during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Thunday, June 1
10:02 a.m. — A mobileMCU responded to the 

1100 block of East Frederic. No one was trans
ported.

10:40 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1800 block of Mary Ellen and tranapoited one to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center (ntM C).

1:45 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1000 block of East Brownir^ on a welfare chadc. 
No one was transportad.

1:53 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to.Pampa 
Regional Medical Center for transport to UfeStar 
fli A t crew.

2:03 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to die 300 
block of North Starkweather and transported one 
to PRMC.

2:15 p.m. — A mibbile ICU responded to the 
intersection of Randy Matson and Charles streets 
and transported one to PRMC.

5:20 p.m. — A mobile ICU resjxmded to PRMC
Northwestto Texasand transported one 

Hospital, Amarillo.
Friday, June 2

12:07 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
2200 blodc of Beech. No one was transported.

Stocks

rials be to First Baptist Church of Pampa.
VIRGIL W. 'CORKY' WALLIN, SR.

Virgil W. "Corky" Wallin, Sr., 69, of Pampa, 
died Thursday, June 1, 2(XX). Graveside services 
will be at 11 a.m. Saturday in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery with Paul Nachtigall, pastor of 
Highland Baptist Church, officiating. Burial will 
be under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Wallin was bom Feb. 6,1931, at Pampa and 
had been a lifelong resident of the community. He 
married Alice Heideknieger on Jan. 26, 1952, at 
Chicago, III.; she died March 13, 1991. He was a 
fireman for the City of Pampa, retiring in 1966 
after 20 years of service. He was a Baptist and a 
Sa>ut master for First Baptist Church Troop #22 
for two years.

He belonged^to Veterans of Foreign Wars in 
Pampa and American Legion in Miami.

He was a U.S. Air Force veteran, serving d u r in g ___
the Korean Conflict n«n».

He was preceded in death by a daughter, Becky wiuat...................  2.ni
Lae, on June lOt 1959; a son, Kenneth Lee Wallin J?“*’.....................
in August of 1991; his father, Virgil A. Wallin, in ........  4.12
1992; and his m othet Florence Wallin, on Jan. 27, Tkc l«a<Nriiiy •hii«' Hk prh»i (at

— -*-i -*■ «a.-.----— -------------------------------- ------^_ wnmi NMrev invnm twrere wwv nsre m
Survivors include a daum ter, Coralee Unruh of sn; umc nr«ini|iUaiii«:

Pampa; three sons. V im  Wade Wallin, Jr., of .. .. .. . juv i*  dawi*
Texas, Dennis Michael l ^ l i n  of Elk City, Okla., HMUy MiÍ¡*i   1.12.111 '
and Steven Timothy WaUlp of Pampa; a brother, pwimi........ ...... .... ivjb
Bobby Wallin of Lawtori, Okla.; six grandchil
dren; and four gieet-grandcMIdren. 111,'!̂ ,̂ * " ^

Thu family requests memonate be to Pampa w«M«iiaM»aco.nrreiva.
Sheltered Workahop or to American Heart .......... •̂ .'.15!
Association. ruMoari______ 2.1 X iia

iiKMwa._____ .«i/M aiisn*
C1n,<̂ *i____ .ui»ta aiVM

lile l<ai>wi«|i fraéa <|MimIiiim aK 
pnivHloil by AlM Niry <iniÍN oT

<'iilmiWa/HC'A ....It M  ap 3/16
Kmm_______ .70 I.VI6 «  3/16
HaSHwmia......... M V »  da I 7/R
HU ..._..............J  11/16 . HC
KMI......... ........-32 1/2 NT
KoirMcUse....... .«.I/O da I 3/0
IJarital.............. M  l/ l ap 1/2
MdXiaahr»___ 3.3 7/16 da 3/16
Kimm M<*H „....JII .VI6 da I 3M
NewAlaa«____ t»Mt da.3«
Ni>:________ J3WI6 da 1/16
(IKK.......... ......J O ia  apl/M
Sgaaay'i.........— IS lA ip  1/16
ndSIpii______ S3.VI6da I ll/M
IWarNal....... 13 IVI6 da ll/M
SIJI--------------.72 l/S da I
llaaMai .- .— ...-7 3/S ap 3/16
Itaaen_______ .33 lA da 1/2
isaaawf______163/16 daVM
3W Man_________.30 ap2
rwSlaaiii______ A3IM dalM

NeaYiab(Md.„.
HtaalteaiOada..

Use Comtmmity Camera 
Sfiart ÿour cAurtA, dxHc £TOup 

or otAer activities ofitAyour nê AAors. 669-ZS25

try to  iriri3re llw fallen dtUd with CPR |n 4  an 
autoaaatic external defibrillator until amoulanoe 
pcraonnel arrived.

Family members and neighbor* stood outside 
and under the porch of the reair 
rain ML They watched die rescue 
out wards of encoMtefiMrient 

ly M  Johnson M  KM finished 
Austin P e mentafy School. Ifis

him aa "a real little 
He was a  irery diligent worker. He w  
to take care of all of hia

a 'i'.

his assignments. 
.*1dost of ad  he had « very caring heart, w< 

hre and aciMtive,*' she s m I. *He thought 
om en a lot,, especially hia little brothers. F

ird

w aslov- 
about 

He had

that Mg
is8o l i i ^ ‘’ 8 h e c _  .

*Hit was a 100 f eiioertt noaiial ifUie who 
laughad and enjoyed things. H e # |f  such a plea- 
su re loheveinm yclass,''sheadd fid - •

Graveside services are a r t  p.ni. tmworrowV  
Fairview Cem etery under the direction of 
Cormichari-l^rtuitlcy Funeral Directors.

-------- ^ ^ “ |fc3 a i9 9 1 atE IR an o ,O k la .H e
Fdie J^ y s  Club and played bas- 

I and socore. Hcf was a member of the Grace 
Baptist Church.

He is sunrived by his father Marshall Clayton 
^n scim  of Pampa, Kis mother Jenn|iM Johnson of 
Pampa, two brotneni tMlkm Johnscih and Coltpn 
Johnson, both of Pampa; his grandm other 
Marliene Johnson of the home; and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Ccxrhran c>f Pampa.

Í I lN U ‘ I) f f ’ Or.' PAC.1  ̂ ONI

TH O IR N B iR R Y
240 in the house are co- 

i . Howevat Thomberry 
has indicatod he will vMd

the measure.
Other issues which will come befoaa Ihs Houae 

are health care, indadltig the poasMHty of pie- 
scription drugs beta|^ covered under Memcare. Ha 
said the measure has a 51F50 chance of paM ng. •:* 

After the passage of the Bcdanced Budget Act of 
1997, numerous health care providers have sMd 
m y  need more reimbursement from Mediesre to 
stay in business. The legislation duce yean ago has 
been blamed witti numerous medica] busmessea 
cdosifre and hospital* havii^  to make extreme cuts 
in ihefr budgets. *'

He said tras issue wifi be cfiscussed during die

leM ^tive session. 
Thorriberry said President Qinfeon is in'Russia 

this wedc to'm eet widi the new president: He said 
Q inton may be discusaiiw with him that there is no 
way to  tdo^bicom ing musiles to the United States 
feom cither dountries.
' The congressman said this issue is going tc» be a 

tem h  arid there will be big debates.
have put restrictions on our ability to defend 

ourseivav'’ « id  Thomberry. He did say Russia has 
a miaaile defense system dial guards Moscow.

Lifting die 40-yecur trade embargo to Q iba is 
being pushed by the Farm Bureau m d agricultural 
interests.

He said he thinks that one dajr'it will be lifted. 
While he said trade is not a magie answer; the farm- 
re* and ranchers shouldn't be punished for lack of 
trade.

CONTINLJt [Ì F ROr.i P ^ ' A ONE

R ED  S C H O O L
AasMant Manager David Brown drew Ardelle 
S innan's name. Walmart matched the money

raiaed by the quilt draivinc
The cjiiilt was made by bi 

her dau|^ter-in-law , Ellen Spurgeon, fi 
Harbor, Ha. Mrs. Sloan's husbartd, P r^ , was a stu-

, Haitis Mid.
Sloan of Pampa and 

from Pabn

dent at the Little Red School House, Davis Mid.

Doctor: Bob Hope’s vital signs 
good; in critical, stable condition

signs are good. He's 
r. Gary Annunziata added during a news 
> outside Eisenhower Regional Medical

RANCHO MIRAGE, Calif. (AP) — Bob Hope had 
good vital signs and a hearty handshake ttiis morn
ing after a bout of gastrointestinal bleeding that 
hospitalized him in critical but stable condition, his 
doctor said.

"Overnight he's been very stable. There have 
been no new eirents. His ititai si) 
strong," Dr. 
conference 
Center.

The 97-year-old entertainer did receive blocxl 
transfusions b e fm  ttie bleeding in his colon was 
stopped, but there was no surgery, Annunziata said.

All doctors can do now is observe and support 
and 90 percent of people recoirer from this type of 
prebl̂ . jm  ge^^lietter natyrally," thie do^,*

The ailment is not unusual in elderly people and 
is not life-threatening, Annunziata addra.

He declined to characterize Hope's ^ ir its , M y -  
ing he would leaire that for his family if they 
choose. The entertainer's wife, Dolores, and 
daughter were with him.

"Both Mrs. H im  and daughter Linda are very 
optimistic and ask that everyone simply keep Bob 
in their prayers," hospital spokeswoman Lea 
Goodsell Mid.

Annunziata Mid Mrs. Hope hadn't left her hus
band's side. "1 think we nera a crowbar to get her 
away from hiin."

Hope was in the critkal-care section, described 
as one step down from intensive care. He was 
expected to be transferred out of there in a day or 
so but remain hospitalized for a week because of 
his age.

Hope was hospitalized Thursday morning after 
he woke up with stimiach pains. Ire had returned 
home to nearby Palm Springs on Tuesday after a 
trip east to open the B<A> Hope Gallery of the 
Library of Congress. The comedian, who meticu
lously filed jo k «  he told over the years, donated 
them as part of a $3.5 million contribution to tire

TNb enf^ftainer attetKleikdreripffiing in a wheal- 
chair and d idn 't spewk during tfte oeremtfhies. |

He celebrated his 97th birthday Monday In 
Maryland, where he visited a friend and went fish
ing, spokesman Ward Grant Mid.

Master of the orie-Uirer, Hope starred in vaude
ville, radio, TV and film, most notably a string of 
"Road" movies with Bing Crosby. From World War 
II to the Gulf War, he took his show to military 
bases around the world to boost the morale of sol
diers.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

BIGMIKE GRIFHN live at 
Club Biarritz, Wed. June 7th. 
Come listen to great Blues and 
Rock. $25 couple. $15 person. 
Call for reserv. 665-0225.

CORA YEARWOOD'S 100th 
Birthday Party, Sat. June 3rd, 2-5Uiday Party, 

1., 705 N. Fap.m., 7U5 N. Faulkner. Friends 4c 
relatives imtited 4c welcome!

DANCE RECITAL- Madeline 
Graves Dance 4c Gymnastics , 
June 3, 7:30 p.m. M.K. Brown. 
Tickets available at the door.

DOG DIP at the Pei Patch, Sat. 
12-4 p.m. Fee depends on size. 
All dogs on leash«, no pupfties 
under 4 mos. old. 866 W. Foatei; 
665-5504.

GRADUATION ISSUES, we 
have extra copies if you need 
them!! 50c ea. Come t>y Pampa 
Nem  office.

HIGH SCHOOL boy will 
mow lawns, teas, rates, free esti
mates. 665-2297 please Iv. mes
sage

KILLARNEY CREW wel
comes Lois Adamson 4c M a r isM  
to our staff. Open Sat. 11 a.m.-l 
a .m .

MARY COOK'S Kid's Art 
Show, Sat. June 3rd, 10 a.m.-5 
p.m. Lovett Memorial Library.

NEW SUMMER hours, closed 
Mon. 4c Tues., Open Wed.-Sat. 
10-5, Fireside Comfort Wood 4c 
Grill Stop.

0

RED CROSS Swim Lessons at 
private pool. Call for sign-ops 
669-3889.

NEED LAWNS to mow. Call 
665-4893'ask for Michael.

REV. BOB'S Appliances, lease 
to own new 4c useiL 2000 W. Al- 
cock, 1-6 p.m. 665-6035,665-1878.

WE'LL BUY your old burned 
out gas grill burner for $2.00 
when you buy a new stainless 
steel one from ua: fireside Com
fort Woodstove and Grill Shop, 
725 W. Brown, Hwy. 60

WE'LL GIVE you $20 for your 
old gas grill towards a new one. 
Would make a great Father's Day

gift. Fireside Comfort, 725 W. 
rown, Hwy 60.

WRL
ones

[LL SIT with your I 
day W  night. 66^7101.

loired

WOULD UKE to buy Phonks 
Reading Courre, 6 6 5 -3 ^ .

Weaflier focus
PAMPA — Showers and thun

derstorm s today ending this 
evening. High today in the mid 
70s wim northeast vtinds at 5-15 
mph. Ibnight, shoivefs and a 
high in the mid 60s. Mostly 
sunny tomorrow with a high in 
tire mid 80a. 24-hour rauifall 
meaaured 3.39 biijMS by 6 am . 
today. High yesterday 83; tire 
overnight tore 62.

STATEWIDE — A prelude to 
a rainy «veekend forecast for 
parts of IteuM induded hn iry  
rains in tire' Paitiiandle and 
South Plains.

A cool front to triggering 
showers and thunderstorms that 
began Thursday tai WMt.Texas. 
Flam flooding iwa been report
ed by tire National W« ther 
Servh)* from near Amarillo m d  
Cmyon to near Lidibock.

Aosounts of 1 to 3 inch«  h e «

tallen over the region since 
‘Thursday afternoon. Some loca
tions have received up to 7 indi
es of rain, the weattier service 
said.

Rain continued today over the 
extreme northwestern portions 
of Nortii ,Texas induding 
Vernon, Seymour and Chiklresa.

A flash flood watch was post
ed for -tire South 'P lains and 
Permton Basin north of the 
Pecos River.

The front stretched from just 
south of Lubbock to Childress.

Isolated showers also devel
oped in South Texas, along %vitii 
patdiyfbg. '

Eariy-mornlng tem jreratures 
bdiind the front were Ml the 60s. 
Ahead of tire tystem , SMdings 
vrere in the 70s and 80s. It WM 81 
degre«  at Laujtiilhi Air Force 
Base near Del Rio and 67 at 
Aualin and Conroe. Guadalupe 
Pass had 59 degrees^ vritii 77 at

Sm  Angelo m d  Abilene.
Winds were mostly southerly 

and southeasterly at 5 to 
m ph, except for ChildteM. 
There, noraiw esterly winds 
were blowing at 15 m ^ .

Behind the front winds were 
out of die nortii and nortiiwest 
at 10 to 20 mph.

A diance of thundentoniM  
wM expected in North Tex« 
b ^ in n in g  tonigh t reltii most 
favorable conditions for storms 
on Sunday.' Isolated storm s 
could develop in the south. 
More rain was possible in West 
Texas, including the Panhandle 
and Concho Valte% with' some 
slonna severe.

Highs dirough Sunday should 
be range from 70s and 80s to 
h ^  9& in tire Big Bend valleys 
arid alortg the Rio Grande-

Overnight tows should be in 
tire 50s in the mountainB to 60s 
and 70e ctoewhere. ^
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Calendar of events
m w t  — PrMai^ i ^ t

PAMPA AMA LTTEBACYœUNClL
from 10 aA*4 p mRenpe Ana Lileniy Giuncil office is open fr 

M ondÿftkhyPorm oaeln<inrinaHoa aJ166»^aL
THEEPLACE

TlM eI1a»forShi^toopen7-10t30pmSatuidafiat520W .Kkw9milL
ADHD/AroSUTTGKTGitdUP

tf interMied in the AIMD/ADO Simpoat Graup caH Connie at 669- 
9964

8X MARK CME CHUKCH
S t Marie wiBhoatamontti^ breakfast the t o t  Saturday of eveiy month 

from 8 a m  to 11 a m  Donations wfll be 
MACEDONIA 

Maoedonfa Church wfll boat a 
cvenr monih from 8 a m  to 11 a m  at i t l  Ehn Street with the Rev.'LL 
f t l i n .  Donationa wfll be aooqpled and the pdbHc is invited.

THE im jO W SH F OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS 
The PcBowriiip of Chfiatian Cowboys pothick win meet cm the fourth 

Saturday of each month at6 p m  in ttteCydsCairuttiftwfllion. Formose 
infannatkav oontact Keven Romines at 66^8W  or hm Greene at 666- 
8067.

SUMMER STORY HOURS
Lofvatt Memorial Ubiaiy Surruner Stoey Hours wfll be at 10 a m  

Monday and Theaday in toe Iflw y  auditorium bexinnhiE Juite 5 and oon- 
thming thanuâ R  Shmia Biookahire; daUieni'a Ubtariatv is in 
charge of ffie roe program  No erghtrahon fa roquh«l-Group* intereated 
in partkipatirig in the program may contact Brookshire to arrange dates 
and times.

SUMMER READING PROGRAM 
Registratkxi for the Summer Reading Program at Lovett Memorial 

L im y  is cuticndy underway for diUdren of all Participants may 
read or listen to b o ^  read to them by parents or omer famify nwiribers. 
The regfabation packet win indude a reading log and a bookmark. A star 
will be added to the children's room buDettn board each week, they i»Ki 
After reading three houia  ̂th »  may ariect a book. The library will keep 
trade of minutes read and participants wfll be entered in a drawing for girt 
certificates. The IflMaiy will accept entries in the bookmaik contest until 
June 26. TWo winning bookmancs from P S n ^  wfll be printed by the 
Texas Paiüiandle library System and used next year at the library.

MOBEETIEI AIL MUSEUM
The Mobeetie Jail Museum will oddxate the 125th anniversary of 

A i ^  settkinent in the Texas Panhandle at 6 pjiiv June 5 at the museum 
in Cm  Mobeetie. The event wiDoonunemorate the founding of Fort EQiott 
and the Angio settlement in the panharvefle by pcovidinganhistorical pro
gram foQowed by a free barbecue rib dinner with aD the trim m ing A 
tour of the museum is scheduled at 5 p m  The event fa open atKl fiiee to 
the public.

SUMMER RECREATION PROGRAM 
Q ty of Pampa Recreation Department will offer its Summer Recreation 

lYognun for youffi of aD ag a  begiruimg Moiidm June 5. Registralion win 
be nom 6A p m  May ¿-June 2 at me southeast entrance of Pampa 
M ddle SdiooL Late registration win be the first d i^  of dass at the mklale 
school Registration fonns must be signed by a parent or legal guardian 
and fees are payable at legfatratian. The program consists of two sessions 
(wedi days onty). The first session is June 5-16; the second session is June 
19-30. Each dass is scheduled for one hour a day beginning at 8,9,10 and 
11 a m  HegistFation fees are $10 per student for one dass and $5 for each

adfUttonal dam. For moR kiionnatlon, cafl the Rcaeatton Offim 6698770.
BROWN BAG LUNCH PROGRAM 

□arendonCoUege-PampaCenler wfll boat free brown bag kmch semi
nan at 12 noon aach Thunday throughout the month of June with Ben 
WRson of Edward Jones. The nrat two presentations wiD lx  'Investment 
Barics* on June 1 and *10 InvcatmoMt and Hnmdal Riaki* on June 15i Ihe 
paeamtoUone are free and open to the pdbhc.

HOSPICE LUNCH
Crown of Ibcaa Honioe wfll aponaor'Sunshine L undv 'a bereavemaMt 

lum heon(D ulchtteatj;from ll^lpm 1liada)(M iiy30atD yer'sB ar- 
B-Que in Pattipa. The hmeheon fa a sodal tiiiie for itidKriduafa grtevh^ the 
death of a loved one. For reservafiom ^^ l-800-572-tí66.

GED TESTING ___
Qanmdon CoOege-Pampa Center conducts GED testing the fourth 

Monday and Ifaesday of every month except for and June. T at dates
for tfiese two months are May 22 artd 23 ard June 19 m d 20. Those taking 
the frdl teri must attend bom days. PkeregisbBlion is reqidred. For more 
informatkiiv call Jana Wesson-Martin at 665-WOl.

CAREER CAMP
Qatendon College wfll host Career Camp 2000 beginning at 3 p jn. 

Sunday June 11 and ending at 6 p m , Wednesday, June 14 
must linens or a sleeping ba^ piDow, alarm dod;, swimsuit 
towd/washdoth, toiletries; teiufls shoes, notebook, p ea  pitoct sun screen, 
shades  ̂cap, oom^ dothes and shoes. Can^> is Bmhed to 3K) students and 
fa open to local eigjtfh graden. Cost of the camp is $35. To eruoU or for 
more informattoa call 1-800-687-9737.

HARRINGTON CANCER CENTER 
The Women's Center of the Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center 

has announced the fbUowing breast cancer screening clinics: May 8 and 
June 12, Hrst Uiiited Methodist Church Educational Building, 201 E 
Fostet and June 23, Shephard's CnxRi Nursing Agency, 916 N. Crest 
Pampa; May 16, Parkview Hospital 901 S. Sweetwatet Wheder; and 
May 3 and 17, HemphiU County H o s ta l 1020 S. 4tft Canadian; May 
23, Family Care Center, 1010 S. M aia Shamrock. Partidpants wiU 
receive a low-cost self-exam mammogram and a breast health 
appraisal along wifii individual instruction by a registered nurse in 
breast self-examination. Funding is available through the Texas 
Department of Health for Texas residents who qualify ror assistance. 
All exams are by appointment only. Few more inform atioa odl (806) 
356-1905 or 1-800-377-4673.

DIALOGUE
The Boa and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center %ril h o ld 'P iaingMa,* 

a patint/fam fly aducatkm simport g n ^  ̂ ronaoiad by the emoar OHi- 
tcr and file American Cancer society, Tnundays from 12 noon-1 p m  
this month. For mofle taifonnation, can Getiy at (806) 3694673b ext
235 or Stan McKaev« at (806) 3694673, ext 141 or taM ee at 1-000-274- 
4673.

LONGAN AWARD FOR WOMEN 
Sharlot Hall Muaeum in Preaoott, Arir., wfll boat the second annual 

Longan Award competitton for women writers. A $1,000 prize %vfll be 
awaiided to a career-oriented, but modestly pubDahed woman whose 
work reflects her personal oorrunitment to me history, issues or images 
of the old or new Southwest or draws direct inspiration fromme 
region. Applications must be poetnuuked on or before June 30. A $10 
application fee is required. For contest rules or to obtain an application, 
vnm : Longan Award Conunittee, Shariot HaD Muaeum, 415 W. GutIr  
St ,  Prescott AZ 86301; or visit www.sharlot.org. on the Worid Wide 
Web.

HOMETOWN LEADERSHIP AWARDS 
National Center for Small Communities arxl VUMart Foundation are 

sponaorii^ the '2000 American Hometown Leadership Awards.' 
Deadline (or entries is June 15. Nominees must be dected offidafa who 
'nuke a differenoe' in their oommun^ and who currently serve on the 
local government's board or ooundL The government must serve a com
munity with a population of 25/XK) or fewer. Local govenunenls wiU 
receive Wd-Mart-funded community devdopment gams lanring from 
$ljOO(V$5bOOO aiKl $10X)00 wiU be avvaraed the first plare winriec lb  receive 
an appUcatioa send a SASE to: The National Center far Small 
ConurnmitieSb 444 N. Capitol NW, Suite 208, Washingtoa DC 20001; or go 
to: http://www.natatc^/ncsc/AHLA/dowifloacran_applicalianJitm 
on the Internet.

PRESIDENTS COMMITTEE SCHOLARSHIPS
President's Conunittee on Employment of People with Disabilities is 

hoatiiw three scholarship competitions for post-secondary students with 
disabilities far the 200081 acaofamic year IWo competitions are open to 
candidates with disabilities seddng finan«^ assistance far undergraduate 
study at
female candidates wifii i 
ate study.
at www.pcepd.gov and dick the 'Scholarships' link on the home page.

YO U  SAVE 3 0°° TO  60°“
O N  Q U A L IT Y  N A M E  B R A N D S  A T  
TE X A S  F U R N ITU R E ’S STOREW IDE
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403 W . A t c h is o n  • P a m r a . T e x a s  , 
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DBAR ABBY: What do you fat 
whan you n>ÌB o 2S>yoor«ld «roman 
«Hth a 16-yoars)ld boy? 1Voi¿la, as 
ftu-as Hn ooooomodl

Fw  tho oou^o of montha, 
, Brk, has basamy 16*yaar^ son.

inrohod «ritti a 28>yaar«M « 
ru oaU "Lois.* Brie b  only a I
mors la hi|A sefaool, and ho should 
bo datint pris his o«ra
s«rsot, outgoing jroung ma 
vwy popular «rlth tho Pris, 

hn not surprisod that II

H a isa
man and ia

Abigail 
Van Buren

8YNDICATEO
COLUMNIST

iveh  ha

daacribad

surprisod that ho ia flat- 
torod by tho attontion of an oidor 
woman, and I*m suro ho acts vary 
maturo whan ho ia around hor, but 
my son ia vary mudi on adoloaoant 
athaatl

Loia oomaa to our houao lata at 
night whan aha thinks wo ara 
aalsap, or aha stops by whan ha gats 
homo from school and hia fatnor 
and I ara attO at «rork. I dont think 
it has turnad into a saxual ralation- 
ahip yat, but I know it ia not purdy 
platonic in natura.

Fm trying raty hard to diooour* 
ago this rolationanip, but Eric tdls 
mo thoy shara tho samo hopas for

tho Altura, and ho rosily likas boing 
«rith bar. Ooa mal Lois has boon a 
(Hand of tho nm lly ftir a long ttma, 
but dia la no lonfsr «rakomo in our 
homo. Hoirovar, that hasnt kapt 
har array.

Abby. why «rould a 28-yaaiHild 
«rmnan na intoraatod in a 16*yaar- 
oldbay?Plaaaaadaiaama.

FURIOUS IN CALIFORNIA

Yonr nant asova ahosdd bn a 
tnlaphona oaO to  jronr aNnsmay 
a b o u t th a  adw lsab llltjr o f  a 
raairaliiln f ondar. PariiMia hakf  
a rd o r o ou ld  bo eool lod  b r  
anplafaihif to  bar that, dapanifr 
la g  upon 8w  elronaaetaiioaei aha 
e o u ld b o  Bubioot to  oItU and  

IponattMai

a««

DEAR rURIOUSi LoU could  
bo s o c ia lly  or em o tio n a lly  
iasmatura, «rlildi aright aaplaln 
bar attraction to  yonr aon. But 
ahe baa had  tim e to  g a in  far  
aaoro «rorldly asparlanea than
ha h a s, ao ragardlaaa o f  how L)

Horoscope
SUNDAY, JUNE 4, 2000 

BY JACQUEUNE BIQAR

The Stan Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 3-Dynamic; 4-Poiitlve;
3-Average; 2-So-io; l-Difflouh

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
* * * *  Indulge a loved one. Follow 
through on what is important to you. 
Your fondly and personal life lake Wgh 
priority. Realise your limits of influence 
with another. You can only express your 
thoughts. Make your aigumem convinc
ing! Tonight: Order in.
This week: luH when you think every
thing is perfect, there is fallout. Dot your 
“i’s" and cross your *T’s."
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
* * * * *  Discussions continue to 
reveal a lot. Ask questions that can help 
another open up. M  don't expect great 
headway. Oct together with friends or 
visit with a neighbor. Be your ever-social 
self! Chat and catch up on news. Tonight; 
Out and about.
This week: Home proves to be a mqior 
focal point. Just when you think every- 
diing is under control, something elro 
happens.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
*  *  *  *  Check out expenditures, even 
though you don’t have to lake action just 
yet. You and another don’t see eye to eye. 
Take a step back. Indulge in the mood 
and the day. invite anodier for brunch, 
and make it your treat. Tonight; Let the 
good limes roll.
This week: Reach out for others. Be 
aware of changes in plans, ideas and 
agreemenu.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
* * * * *  Your personality draws oth
ers. Listen carefully to another; he is ask
ing for your opinion, even though this 
might not exactly be clear. Be sponta
neous. Invite othen out with you. 
Laughter and good dmes mix. Tonight; 
Whatever makes you snule.
This «reek: Don’t take finances for grant-

ed. Ask questions; don’t take anything at 
face value.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*  *  *  TÜte a deep breath and make an 
importam decision. Listen to your sixth 
sense with a child or loved one. Hiough 
you might say little, your mind is «vork- 
ing like a ticker tape. Have an intimate, 
private discussion with someone you 
trust. Tonight: Oct a good night’s sleep. 
This «reek: You a n  the cat's meow this 
«reek. Still, another does his bast to chal
lenge your natural charisma and popular
ity.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
* * * * *  Pfiends seek you out and 
your popularity soars. Undersumd what 
othen expect, then make plans that 
delight all of you. Oettliy together is the 
primary obiective. Triks a n  unusually 
animated. M utions pop up from out oif 
the Mue. Tonight: Where die gang is. 
This week: Suqr liiellow, even if work 
and pressure make your environment 
unstable. You come out smelling like a 
rose.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oet 22)
* * * *  Bring others together, even 
though this could create more work for 
you. Lighten up about plans. Stay direct 
with a loved one who likes to wield his 
power. You don't need a poorer struggle. 
Hold your ground, but acknowledge 
other viesvpoinu. Tonighl: In the lime
light.
Iliis week: Don’t strive too haid for 
resulu. Just «Then you quit uying. what 
you want lands in your lap. And vice 
versa.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
* * * * *  You enjoy die offbeat, 
«rhether in plans or «rhen visiting «rith 
others. Anodier might not agree wMi 
your taste, but you won’t care. Indulge 
yourself. Experiment with new styles. 
Visit with a dear friend. Move with the 
moment. Tonight; Use your inu^ination. 
Tbis week: Work demands attention. 
Take nothing and no one for granted. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
* * * * *  You feel joined at the hip 
«rith a dear friend or loved one. Listen to 
another's opinion, even though you 
might not agree. Swapping ideas.

AQUARIUS (Jan. ao-Peb. 18)
a favorite hobby or pas-*  *  *  Get Into I 

time with friends. You get a lot done 
quickly. Efficiency peaks. Ibke dme to 
meander and relax. Don’t put unneces
sary pressure on yourself. Do only what 
you want and «rhat makes you happy. 
Tonight: Early to bed.
This week: Others give mixed vibes. You 
do the same. Pair is fairl 
PISCES (Peb. 19-March 20)
* * * * *  Get together with those you 
love, and do «rhat you love. If you're a 
parent, a child'proves M be'anuaaaHy 
verbal and giving. Share your feelings 
and desires. Make a relationship more 
mutual. Humor alloiva you to say almost 
anything. Tonight: Have a good time. 
'This week; Be ready to «valk a tightrope 
at work. Then nothing will surprise you.
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whether totally intellectual or juat about 
which movie to see, proves to be invig
orating. Tonight; Togethemeu «rorks. 
This week; IMte an overview rather than 
getting into each proMem. You might 
decide the only way to get «vhat you want 
la to do it yotnelf.
CAPRICCMN (Dac. 22-Jan. 19) 
* * * * *  Yoar more playftil tide 
emaiges. Prienda are fritky and full of 
Am. Allow others to dominate and follow 
along. Eiyoy the moment. Get together 
«rith as many people as possible. 
Discussions are animated. Tonigl)t: 
Accept an invitation.
TMa week: TYust a paitner, but double- 
check the details. You might need to find 
someone with expertise to tackle a ape- 
dfle itsue.
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BORN TODAY
Singer El DeBaige (1961), actor Bruce 
Dem (1936), actress Michelle Phillips 
(1944)
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For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 000-0000, $2.93 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics
are available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., Jenkintoivn, 
Pa.
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Minister’s musing
is a v e ^  la 
in the G ospd of 

hi part Boes Uke mis, *And the iCing will 
them, 1  assure you, when you d id  U to 

! of the least of tnese my broOiers and sis-

It is amazing to me that more vohmteeis 
do not wish to p a rtie n te  In meaningful 
minialiy in our local jails, stale and federal 
prisons and communities in die area of what 
we call 'Restorative Justioe M inistries.'

There is a very known passage of 
scripture in die G ospd of St. Mrtthew. The 
main 
teD them, 
one
te r^ ^ ^ ^  were doing it to me!*' (NLT Mat.

Ffere the King is Jesus and He b  talking 
about helping the hungry, the ddrrty, the 
naked, homdiess, those side and fhoae in 
prison. Isn't diat interesting? Jesus empha
sized diderent m inistry aedvides here in thb  
passage. One of which was visiting toóse in 
prison. I want to encourage you to call us 
out at die Jordan Unit (6fó-7D70, ext. 245) 
and ask for Chaplain Schlewitz. lU k  to me 
and let's get you involved visiting those in 
prison. God can diange your life!

Oops, I let die cat out of die bag. I know, I 
know, you are saying, “H n  we are sup
posed to h ^  toe inmate diange h b  lifer 
Yeah, well a fimny thing happens in all of 
thb  actually. The inmate does not diange, 
we just don t ch an «  — we oU changed It b  a 
community thing, b n 't it?

Ok, I see some puzzled bees. Let me share

By D ave S d ilew itz

Quudainof die 
Rufe Jordan Unit, 

TDQ-ID

w ith you that crime b  not an acdon against 
the State of Texas. When we look at it diat 
way, die victim b  token out of die equation. 
Eventually the inmate (perpetrator of die

......... e a victim. H b tomi-
And the real vic- 

everyone. Thb 
restoradon. Thb b

crime) begins to feel like i

«
.Thisnot jusdee. Thb b  just a mess.

No, d im e b  an action against first of all an 
individuaL the family and then the commu
nity. The Shalom or peace of the «Miununity 
has been disrupted u id  needs lobe restored, 

ship ha

it througli God's .love we can oqpctience 
healing— and die perpetratoi; and die fam- 
i ^  ana die om im iuilty

For those who say they are not conoemed 
and could care less about the perpetrator; I 
would s ^  th b  b  the Christian view. If you 
were a  Q irisdan, you might see dib. ft b  
right there in the middle m the Gospel. He 
hmig from die Cross and exem|4ified it for 
us all, 'F a ther forgive them .' Through 
ntoridng widi perpetrators and viedms, we 
can bring die love (rf our great God to their 
(and our) lives. Restoradon b  completed 
and the Shalom or peace of God b  come 
again to our lives and communides. It is 
amazing to see inmates transformed by 
God's love. Former bad guys turned into 
trophies of God's grace who return to the 
community to bless it, to be solid ddzens.

My friends, God hiw heard the piUyers of 
the Church hi Pampa. He has heard your 
prayers as you have asked Him to help you

The rebdonship has been broken and needs 
d  mending.
comes through doing the o|

healing and mending.
Heaung comes througn aoing uie om>o- 

site of what we want to do. We want to tor- 
^  it, run from it and just not deal widi it. 
One of the paradoxes or the Kingdom b  that 
if we w ill deal with it, step into it, work with

Et the gospel out to the world. He has 
ard you as you pleaded with Him to help 
you become involved and to use you. Yes, 

He heard you and brought a miMion field to 
your back door. It's  rigjit outside your city. It 
is called the 'Jordan U nit.' Come to the 
yineyard of the Jordan Unit. I know you will 
not regret your bbor of loye given for oth-
ers.

There’s honor without calculus ...
Tomorrow my daughter graduates from 

h i ^  school. She will join the nearly 500 hun
dred other Amarillo High studenb as they 
receive diplomas whiem are intended to 
assure the tax-paying public that the young 
people can indeed read, write and figure.

I waxed nosbliric as my friends' diildren 
graduated from Pampa H i^  School b s t ■ 
weekend, but today sentiment has evaporat
ed like a mist and I am just relieved Laurie's 
secondary career b  over.

It b  time for her to escape the'artificial 
microcosm of high school and learn to live 
in a bigger worid. It b  time for her to be an 
adult, not an adolescent caught prolonged 
in
parental dependence. I'm ready to check off 
th b  event w ith others of life's checklist 
which describe one's temporal progression -

I 'rom the 
Back Ben ...
W\ ( Ik 'I \ I I k ' i / a ns k i s

m arrbge, birth of a child, death of one's 
parents, retirem ent of one's mortgage and 
one's first mailbox solicitation from AARP.

Seeing children through to high school 
graduation is Just one of those milestones.

When my first son went through high 
school, everything was an adventure: 
choosing his classes, meeting his teachers, 
keeping up w ith his social Ufe. When the

second son entered high school, ditto, 
except he finished his b s t two years at a 
boaiw ng high school where professional 
staff substituted for his dad and me.

When our daughter entered high school, 
the drill began sim ilarly, but we were 
reouired to take by faith the premise that 
failure to study calculus was not a death 
sentence. Instead someone assured us that 
a concentration in foreign languages has its 
benefits. I think my husband and I are still 
in shock that a child of ours has graduated 
from high school w ithout taking 
calculus.

Tomorrow afternoon our little clan will 
huddle together in the Civic Center to clap 
for Laurie as she strides across the stage to 
receive her diploma. It is time, calculus or 
not.

and other people 
The Rev. Iro m  White Wolf

Baptist laadar daiMMincaa House bill
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — TWo of the 

nation'a largest Protestant churches have 
dehounoed the House vote for perm anent nor
malized trade status with China.

The Rev Richard Land, a leader of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, said the bill would give the 
communist regime "a free hand to continue and 
increase ita pattern of persecution of Christians 

eopb of faith."
Fassett of the 

United M etiiodbt Church also opposes perma
nent trade status, along with 18 o f the denomina
tion's bishops.

"The world caimot have one standard of 
human righb for apartheid South Africa and 
another for an audioritarian Chinese state mere
ly because China b  a bigger trading partner or a 
b rg er mUitary th re a v  Fassett said at a 
Washington rally.

Baptist Press reported that Land, president of 
the denomination s Ethics and Reli^ous Liberty 
Commission, was dismayed that the House 
rejected advice from the U.S. Commission on 
International Religious Freedom, recently estab
lished by Conmess.

The panel's m st report, on May 1, said China's 
perfcHrmance on leli^ous righb had worsened 

past year and that it should not get perma
nent trade status until its record improved.

The M l sent to die Senate calb for a new panel 
to monitor China's human righb and trade prac
tices.

Odier religious cridcs induded such conserva- 
dve groups as the Fam% Research Council, 
Focus on the Family and Concerned Women for 
America.

AJC pulls Mandsla award
NEW YORK (AP) — The American Jewbh 

Committee indefinitely p o s ^ n e d  plans to 
honor former Soudi African President Nelson 
Mandela.

Kenneth Bandler, a committee spokesman, 
dedined to discuss reasons for canceling the May 
19 ceremony. He said the AJC hopes to resched
ule it sometime in the futore.

An aide to the Nobel Peace Prize wirmer told 
reporters that M andeb assumes hb  views on 
Iran were behind it. He had declared that an espi
onage spy trial of 13 Jews in Iran was "free and  ̂
fair’̂ .and he opposed interference from other 
govemmenb.

The Iranian Jews, induding the chief rabbi of 
Shiraz, were charged with spying for Israel, but 
the AJC maintains they were arrested simply for 
practicing their bith .

"Elespite assurances from diplomatic sources 
that they would receive a fair trial, the detainees 
have been denied legal representation of their 
own choice and are being tried by a closed 
Iranbn revolutionary courv' the comMttee said.

The defense rested ib  case for 10 of the defen- 
danb in Shiraz May 29.

Share your VBS pic
tures with us and don’t 
forget to  Identify every
one In the photol

Religion briefs..
Dove Brothers Quartet to perform

Jerry Smith m esenb in concert: Dove Brothers Quartet, 
Saturday, June 3rd at the Boiger High School Auditorium at 7 
p.m. The admbsfon b  free. The Dove Brothers Quartet aooom- 
plbhm enb are: 1999 Singing News Fan Award; Hrxrizon Groiup 
of the Yea^ 1999 Gospel w ice Diamond Award; Sunrise Award 
and 1999 Angel Award.

Pentecost Rally at Cross In Qroom
Pentecost Rall)̂ : Make a pilgrimage to the Cross b  Groom, 

Texas (Exit 112 on 1-40,40 irliles East of Amarillo). Sunday, June 
11 from 6-8:30 p.m. ^perience uniting with other Christians 
from all denominations th ro u ^ : P n ^ ,  Worship, Teaching 
and Intercession for Unity in the Body of Chrbt.

The speaker will be Mary Forsythe. A woman whose life b  
being totally transformed by the love and power of Jesus 
Chrbt. While serving in the ^ e r a l  prison, Mary experienced 
the freedom and grace of God in a life chan^ng way. The 
pra)rer of Mary's heart is: "Father, do for others what you have 
done for me."

For more information contact: Cross Ministries 655^7788. ^
■*

Fellowship Baptist VBS is Ultimats Adventure
Fellowship Baptist b  having the Ultimate Adventure. June 

26-30, 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. A very exciting Vacation Bibb 
School for children ages 4-12. Kicb will experience a different 
adventure each day, while learning Godly principles.

There will be wacky, exciting competitions each dw  in our 
Family center. Kids will compete for prizes each day. There will 
be no room for boredom.

There will be a Free pizza blast to start everything off on the 
26th! And we will be also be running our buses to provide 
transportation daily.

To register call the church office at 665-5976. ;

First Baptist Church VBS starts Juns 5
First Baptist Church of Pampa invites all children age four 

(by Sept. 1, 1999) through grade five to join us on "The 
Fantastic Good News Ocean Odyssey". June 5-9, 9:00 a.m.- 
12:00 noon.

Bus transportation provided at nine locations. Children will 
be taken back to the same location. We hope to see you for a fun 
filled week. For more information please call.

Bus #1: Lamar School - 8:20, Baker School - 8:30, \MIson 
School • 8:40.

Bus #2: Old Clarendon College - 8:20, Austin School - 8:30, 
High School - 8:40.

Bus #3: Travis School - 8:20, North Crest Park - 8:30, Mann 
School - 8:40.

Rushing Wind Emmaus Picnic
Rushing Wind Emmaus Annual Picnic for 2000 will be at 4 

p.m. June 3 at the Palo Duro Lake north of Spearman. The meal 
will be served at 6 p.m. and praise and worship service will 
start at 7 p.m. HamDur«rs, buns, trimmings and soft drinks 
will be supplied by Ruming Wind and other volunteers with 
apple and cherry pies from M< 
i^ n ts  are encouraged to br
friends, and memMrs of all area churches are invited to an 
evening of fellowship and worship.

cDonalds of Perryton. All partic- 
to bring chips and dips to share. Family,

A fsw mors seminarians
WASHINGTON (AP)— The number of Roman 

CathoUc seminarians in graduate-level training 
for the priesthood increased 4 percent th b  acade
mic year; according to data compiled by the 
Center for Applied Research in the Apostobte 
(CARA) at Georgetown University.

The data from 46 schoob showed 3,474 semi
narians, compared with 3^44 for 199^99. They 
are closely watched due to the increasing short- 
a{» of U.S. priesb.

The high point for graduate enrollment was 
8,159 in 1967-68.

philanthropy, 
total. It also

Rsilgious giving on the rise
NEW YORK (AP) — Giving to religious causes 

readied $81.78 bilUon in 19^, according to an 
annual estimate from the A m ^can Assodation 
of Fund-Rabine Counsel.

Religion was by far the largest category in U.S.
w ith 43 percent of the $190 billion 

Iso posted the largest numerical 
increase, $4.29 billion, over 1998.

Education was the No. 2 benefidary with 
$27.46 bUlioiv up $2.14 billion over 1998.

Charity represented 1.8 percent of Americans' 
personal incomes and 2.1 percent of the gross 
domestic produd.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
Friday • Saturday • Sunday

OPEN SUNDAY * 1:30 to 5:30 PM

all bedding 
plants, 

perennials 
& herbs ^

tomatoes • 
p e p p e r•&  
vegetable 

plants

selected roses
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 

FIRST BAPTIST CHLnRCH of PAMPA 
KINGSMILL & WEST ST — DOWNTOWN
ARE Y o m  CHILDREN LOOKING FOR 

FUNANDADVENTORE7

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OP PAMPA INVITES ALL CHILDREN AGE 
POUR (BY SEPT. 1 ,1999) THROUGH GRADE FIVE TO JOIN US ON 

FANTASTIC GOOD NEWS OCEAN ODYSSET

DATE: JUNE 5 - 9  TIME: 9K)0 AM -12:00 NOON 
BUS TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED AT NINE LOCATION (SEE BELOW) 

CHILDREN WILL BE TAKEN BACK TO THE SAME LOCATION.
WE HOPE TO SEE YOU FOR A FUN FILLED WEEK!
FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 669-1155.

B U S «K
LAMAR SCHOOL-8:20 
BAKERSCHOOL -8:30 
WILSON SCHOeX-8:40

BUS #2
OLD CLARENDON COLLEGE - 8:20 

AUSTIN SCHOOL-8:30 
HIGH SCHOOL-8:40

BUS #2
TRAVIS SCHOOL-8 

NORTH CREST PARK • 8:30 
MANN SCHOOL-8:40

Watson’s
Garden Center

516 S. Russell

806- 665-4189
A full-service lawn 
& garden center!

Kirk & Bea Spear - Owners
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Notebook
HOCKEY

EAST RUTHERFOKD, 
NJ. (A n— Brett HuUiooied 
two goab — the second wittt 
4:16 to — as the Dallas 
Stars evened the Stanley Cup 
finals at a game apiece with a 
2-1 victory over the New 
Jersey D e\m

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
New Yoih Rangera hired 
Glen Sather as president and 
general manager. Sather 
spent 24 years w ith the 
Edmonton O ilers/ w inning 
five Stanley Cups — four as a 
coach — before resigning as 
Oilers' GM last monm.

Sather replaces Neil Smith, 
who was fired along w ith 
coach John Muckier w ith 
four games left in the regular 
season — New York's third 
straight campaign without a 
postseason appearance.

TENNIS

PARIS (AP) — Seventh- 
seeded Nathalie Tauziat 
bowed out of her 17th French 
Open today, losing to 
American Chanda Rubin 6-4. 
7-6 (3).

Another seeded
Frenchwonuin, No. 10 
Sandrine Testud, was also 
eliminated in the third round. 
Asa Carlsson rallied to beat 
Testud 4-6,6-3,7-5.

The u p s ^  left 10 of the 16 
seeded players in the 
wom en's draw, including 
two from France — Mary 
Pierce and Amelie 
Mauresmo. The sixth-seeded 
Pierce beat Viiginie Razzano 
6-4,6-0.

The last Frenchwoman to 
win the French C ^ n  was 
Francoise Durr in 1%7.

Top-seeded Martina H in ^  
» in tnelost only eight points 

second set and swept 
Tathiana Garbin 6-1, 6-0. 
Hingis, seeking her first title 
at Roland G atm , is the lone 
seeded player left in her 
quisiier of the draw.

No. 10 Alex Corretja beat 
Richard Krajicek 4-6, ¿-1,6-3, 
6-2. Unseeded Mark 
Philippoussis, a first-round
winner against No. 2 Pete 

, beat HSampras, beat Hicham Arazi 
6-2, 6-1, 3-6,6-3.

IWelve seeded players 
remained in the men's draw.

Andre Agassi, the top- 
seeded defendiM  champion, 
was fined $10,000 for leaving 
%vithout talking to reporters 
af(er his loss Thursday to 
Karol Kucera. Stefan Koubek, 
disqualified for throwing his 
ra c i^  in anger and aedden-
tally hitting a ballboy, was 

1 $6,500.fined!
Rubin readied the fourth 

round at Rdand Garros for 
the third time.

by Jim Davidson 
RMltor

u N o m  A o v e n s i ooN om oN S 
WNI» ■ Minny day 1« oftan pratarrad, 
proapaeWa buyara 8lM«d to laam moca 
aboul aaSan' honcaa oc« calcyy daya. A 
good «toampour wa nvaal muoh aboul 
(ha oondWonoMha real and suSara,aa 
wa« aa próvida an M toaüon aa lo 
vcicaihar vcaiar poola ar Sooda on Iha lol. 
On Iha InakJu of Sw houaa, S paya lo  
caraM y Inapad Sea baaawani  on a ral- 
ny day. A ralny day alao pratanta Uta 
baal opportunSy lo obaarva a aump 
puenp Iri acHon, H llia ra  la ona. A hol 
day la good lor aaaing howivaS Sea alr 
oondRIonIno ayalaw tuncHono. «M ore 
oow day praaanla a good laal a l Sio 
haaHng ayalam. Sao how Iha houaa 
parlocma undar advaraa coixISona.

M you are SchOtlng aboul buying a honia 
CMTVMV SI • MSMA M ALTV M a  
la ki an aioaSanl poaSlon lo  hoV- Ma

re ^MreSS_rereaMarerê ^̂ S rereadvttvr ■ wvir̂ iQnnvowi sno •ipDnvnoDO
laam dadicalad lo  aorving your rool

aMa renga o l IMnga, and aa a nwnibar 
o l Sw MuSIpla LMIng Sandoa, are hava 
aooaaa la  cMuaSy aS honw otia l are on 
tío  nrechal Sor aS roauSa, oonlael Vw 
pwHaalonali a l 313 N. Qray Siraol
(sseooon.

Cowboys
release
Sanders

i c r e w »  «IN I p u r a
> n ponribk 
the W lJ ^ to n  
savinit the Texas

32, win count $2.2 million against
an d tó 2thdr salarv cap ttiis year u  

minion against the 2d01 cap.
Besides Wsshington, IhnqM Bay 

and penver have aim eiqxeased 
in tend  in Sanders. But'Jbnes said 
he was not niling out trying to re
sign Sanders to a restrudured con
tract

"I ttiink that's stUl a possibOity,'' 
said Jones. "The door b  stOl operIs still open 
for that to happen and 1 wouldn'thappens 
necessarily nue that out"

But Saiiders has indicated since 
the end of last season tfiat he antic
ipated being a free agent and 
wants to (4ay for a team ttud can 
win the Super BowL He was 
reportedly seeking a multiyear 
contract witti a signing bonus of at 
least $8 million.

Washington Redskins owner 
Danid Snyder; who has already 
signed several prominent faee 
agents, has indkated that he 
would be willing to do tdiatever to 

' to sign Sanders. .
In deddhut not to exercise ttieir

option on the tenudning four years 
of Sanders' contract, me Cdwlxm 
said the move was strictly m
salary cap reasons.

And the Cow boy said that 
un Sanderswhatever team Sanders joins, he 

has already proven he can aid in a 
turnaround, since he hdped both 
Dallas atvl the San Franctoco 49ers 
win the Siqrer Bold in his first sea
son witti each team.

Sanders, who has been especial
ly talkative when hds the subject 
hasn't been talking pubbdy about 
what win happen.

"Tm not gofaig to talk about foot- 
baU," Sanders trnd the Fort Wsttti 
Star-Tele«am, refusing to com
ment on'Avhm  Tm going or what 
Fm going to do."

The player's agent Eugene 
Parker md not return irfione mes
sages left by The Assodalcd lYesa

Jones and his Cowboys' stafit 
including new head coKh Dave 
Campo, are in Las Vegas, where 
they are expected to stay until 
Saturday.

When Sanders arrived in Dallas 
at the start of the 1995 season, his 
five-yeat $35 million contract was 
foe richest in ftee^eent htotory. 
Jones said then that foe deal was 
designed to get foe league's best 
corrvnback as w dl as a player that 
could return kidcs and play 
ofinise.

SarKlets last year signed a ftve- 
yeai; $513 million contract $5.4 
million of which is counting 
against the Dallas salary c ^  over 
tlw next two years even after 
cu t

V jT-jr

T ta a d n d B

tm m
ComiQi 10 Sbamioclc IbxBt 

Hot Rod
tb iir will staft In CA and go 
to R

'H ey  w ill be at
Midwáy tkiidc à  ^ è l  in 
Shamrock Tk. on Shttufday 
Jane 4th. They wifi start 
rotling in about 12:30 p jn . 
This is one «vent yoii w<Nt’t: 

wram fo sdsa. Slop by ìÉ d 1^
M it

S poftfs

IRVING, Texas (API ^  Ih e  
Dallas CowbqyM caily today 
leleaeed Deion Sandert leaving 
the star cometback and p u ^  
returner free to 
deal with 
Redskins and saving 
team millions of dollars.

If Sanders had not returned to 
free agent status, he would have 
received a guaranteed $233 mil
lion from me Cowboys over the 
next two years.

Dallas'decision was announoed 
on the team's Web site.

"Deion was a great player for 
us," Cowboys owner Jerry Jones 
said in a prepared statement "He 
was a nudor contributor in our 
Super Bowa team and he has been 
a nnajor contributor to the success 
we've had hi recent years. But 
because of salaiy-aq> reasona we 
just can't afford to keep him imder 
nto current contract"

The Cowboys now si^  Sanders^

Harveoter Captains

i* . CD ^
I  ' r ic i re r

Second baseman Kaieb Snelgrooes (left) and catcher Justin Barnes are pictured 
with head coach Dennis Doughty at the, Pampa High School baseball banquet 
W ednesday night at Pamcel Ha|l. Snelgrooes and Barnes were named Team 
Captains for tfm 2(XX) Harvesters. Snelgixxies and Barnes w ere seniors on the 
District 3-4A  champions and regional quarterlN^ialists.

Memorial Rim  
is on June 10

AMARIUX) — The Dean 
Kdley Meinotial Run will be 
held on June 10 at 8 a m  on an 
all-new track. The event will 
beg^ near Austin Middle School 
for foe one-mile fun run or walk, 
5K or the lOK Grand Prix.

T-shirts wiD be given to all 
participants and medals wiD be 
awarded to die top ttuee finish
ers in aO age g io u ^  in all levd 
of races. The race to sponsored in
1̂  by Hrst Stale Bank and IQds

Regtotration fee to $10 for ttte 
one-mile fun run or w alk $14 for 
foe 5K and $15 for the lOK. 
There will be a drawing for vari
ous events, inciuding an dectric 
bike.

Fifty percent of the 
to go the oeneral fun<f of Kids 
Inc. and 50 percent goes to the 
scholarshfo program of Dean 
Kelly Jr. Dean KsUy Jr. died of 
cancer in 1983 at the age of 22. 
He was an athletic trainer at 
West Texas AAM Universtty and 
in his firud senior semester when 
he died. He attended Amarillo
H i^  School 

Becaiuse of the scholarship 
fund, four former Amarillo ffim  
students are on sd io la rs l^  
because of this running event 

For more details, call Kids Inc. 
at 376-5936.

Stars even series 
with Devils at 1-1

Players offer realignment plan
ByJOSHDUBOW
AP %K»ts w riter

Now it's the players' turn to get 
involved in baseball's realign
ment debate.

Vfith an owners' vote on 
realignment on hold, player rep
resentatives are circulating a 
union counterplan that will move 
the Houston Astros from die NL 
Central to the AL West, That 
would create two 15-team 
Ittigues., , ,  ..

odd number of teams in eadi 
league, interkague games would 
need to be (dayed most days of 
the season.

M fo two 15-team le a se s ,
there would have to be at least
one interieague game scheduled 
for every F riu y , Saturday,
Sunday; most Ibesdays and 
Weebnesdays; and some Mondays
andThursdai

The (dan also does not address

The players' fdan to nitich’sim- 
(der than die main one befog con-

Texas'desire to leave die AL West, 
where the Rangers play all of 
foeir divtoion road games in the* 
Pacific time zone.

Owners had been expected to 
meet in Detroit on June 13-14 to 
(itocuss realfonment, but commis- 
skxier Bud Selig postponed that

■ to
take piace in late June or early 
JuN.

' Something has got to get 
done," Tampa Bay^i Roberto 
Hernandez said. "We can't have 
one league with more teams than 
dieodiez"

Under the (dan most discussed, 
AtizcMia would move from the 
NL West to die AL West, Texas 
would move from the AL West to

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
(AP) — After getting blown exit 
in the opening game of the 
Stanley Cup finals, the DaUas 
Stars sto(>ped worrying about the 
New Jeney Devito and oonoen- 
trated on foemsdves.

""We are gofog to have to ̂ y  
Dallas Stars hockey," coadi Ken 
Hitchexxk said Thursday night 
after the Stars evened die best-of- 
seven finals with a 2-1 victory.
"That means we are going to 
have to pcxind the ¡nick and get

-  . This plan would sedvB that cwily
s id e r^ ^ c n v iim llia tp id p o s id  slig h tly -an d  by creating a rivat 
would have Tampa Bay and J y ^ th  the Astris, it pi^im aW y

die AL Central and Tam(>a Bay
.East to

Aiizcxia switefoing leagues, the 
elimination of the wild card in die 
NU and a six-team AL Central to 
go along wifo six four-team clivi- 
skxts.

"When I reviewed it, I thought 
it was definitely a better (dan,"

would guarantee selknits vfoen 
die teams foce eacfo odier.

Because Texas has been in the 
AL West and Houston in the NL 
CentraL die teams have not met 
in interieague (day.

would move fiom the AL I 
the National League, which

after (ieô(de. ThaFs the way we 
aregidng to have to win."

The Stars didn't do diat in 
Game 1, drofjdng a 7-4 dsetakm 
in a gam èIn vilttch dieylét the 
Devitoqxeddoinifoaie.

Game 2 was a much diffeient 
story. The Stars got back to foeir

would realign into four four-team 
insw ifoidivtoions wifo no wild card.

"I think what they are talking 
about wifo a four-team division 
in the NL and die elimination of

t i ^ t  checking dutdvand-grab 
game, got two goals ftom «Rtt 
Hull and a 27-save petfoemance

Tunpa Bay representative Mike 
DiFnice said Thursdr 
least have die I
and have the

lursday. "You at 
leagues evenly ndlt 
wUd card. I dfoik

the wild card to nxxl for tlw fans.
1 ^  the teams."I diink it's good

But the players' plan does cre
ate cxie o u ^  (Moblem. lA f̂o an

But a top Astros offichd, qieak- 
ing CM1 the condition he not be 
identified, said die team had no 
desire to leave the National 
League. Astros owner Drayton 
McLane has said many times lie to 
y^ppy where the Astros are. 
McLane can veto any league 
switch.

the wild card, won't go through," 
Boston piayer rep Hm Wakefield
saicL

The W hite Sox, IWins and 
Royals, who would be (>art of the 
six-team AL CentraL have ol^ect- 
ecL saying it would be harder to 
reach the (xistseason. In addi
tion, Arizona wants to stay in 
theNL.

frmn an unmedicated Ed Bdfour
HuU, who scored the Cop win

ner for the Stars last year against 
Buffalo, got the game-wimer by 
batting a fluttering shot extt of die 
air past goalie Martin Brodeur 
wifo 4:16 to (>lay.

Until then, Belfour k ^  foe 
Stars in die game, stopping at 
least a half-dozen gocxl sooting 
chances, including three by 
Randy McKay in foe last two 
(leriods.

Wrestling camp scheduled
AMARILLO — Joe Seay, '96 

U 3. Olympic W restling Coach 
and recognized as one oY foe top

a combined nine at Oklahoma 
State and Cal State-Bakersfield.

coadies of his s(x>rt in the coun
try, will headline the Bad Boy 
Com m uter W estling  Camp, 
scheduled for June 9-11 at 
WUlow Vista M iddle School, 
7600 Pavillard.

Seay was inducted into the 
^ t l i n g  Hall of Fame in 1998. 
S(>ace is still available for the

Seay is the only U.S. coach to 
have had wrestlers ca(>ture gold
medals in the Olympic Games, 
World Cham pionships, 
American Games, Goodwill

Pan

Games and World Cup. He is 
the only coach in NCAA history
to win team titles in Division 
One and Division Two, winning

clinic. Cost is $120, which 
includes a $50 de(x>sit. Fee also 
includes a T-shirt and (XMter. 
Sessions are from 6 to 9 p.m. on 
June 9, 9 a.m. to noon on June
10, and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. on June
11.

Other coaches will also help 
with the clinic.

To register or for more infor
m ation, contact Rowdy 
Luridergreen at (806) 381-8367 
or Seay at (580) 336-2943.

foe

Now re ^ n iiig  his status as one 
of the NFL's totop free agents, 
Sanders to moR nkdy to girt his 
mariset value because of his failed 
baseball comeback with Qndniutii 
thtos(>ting

AtAOtonM

I EOT
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Saddle winner

.  A> . i - *

1 . M

Taylen Gregory of Pam ra (right) 
saddle by Unda McDonnell.
Panhandle Barrel Racing Assodatfon In Herafont.

X I was the year-long winner In barrels and 
In the 9-12 age group. Taylen wW be in action 
at a  Juifiior rodeo Saiurday at the Top O f Ite as  

Rodeo Arena. Starting tim e is 10 a.m .

PRE 
Patrid 
near tí 
altiiou; 
Aged, 
said.

FAA 
forced 
a 1978 
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I I
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Actor Patrick Swayze crash lands plane, walks away
PRESCOTT VALLEY, Ariz. (AP) — Actor 

Patrick Swayze escaped an emergency landing 
near this town north of Phoenix %vithout iidury 
aldxNieh the small plane he was fly ii^  was dam
aged, Federal Aviation Administration officials
said

FAA spokesman John Clabes said Swayze 
forced to make the landing Thursday while fl'

The FAA monitors who control the airm ace lost
ound 11 asight of him on radar at 13,000 feet aroui 

and couldn't contact Mm by radio.
. a jn .

was
living

a 1978 twin-engine Cessna 414A from Van Nuys, 
Calif., to Las Vegas, N.M., where he has a home.

a ^wkesman for the Prescott 
wl
called police.'As it

Srt. P.J. Jenik, 
i l i^  police, sal 
ake tne emergency landiiw 

landed, the plane sheared o ^  four-foot section of 
its right wing after Mtting a Ifoht pole, then went 
down along an empty pavea road in an u n ^

V all^ police, said a witness who saw the plane 
make tne emergency land:

ished subdivision under construction in this town 
90 miles north of Phoenix.

Janik said witnesses reported seeing the man 
Am  down a passing motorist for a ride.

^ a y z e 's  spokeswoman Annett Wolf in Los 
Angeles corm m ed Swayze had made an emer- 
eency landing and that he was not seriously hurt 
out declined rm ther comment.

It was not immediately clear what forced

Swayze to make an emergency landing, but FAA 
had been told the plaiic may nave had a

bwayze 
offidals
pressurization proUem.

MSNBC reported that Swayze said he had a 
pressurization problem after iwaring a noise he 
thought was an engine blowing

Swayze, 47, has starred in several movies, 
including Ghost, a hit with Demi Moore, and 
Dirty Dancing, the 1987 movie that helped him 
launch his career.

Beverly Taylor

Pampa News Classified
669-2525 • 403 W. Atchison • Pampa, Texas 79065 • 800-687-3348

Visa & MasterCard Accepted Danny Cowan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The City of McLean it 
now accepiins bidi for the 
repair of the roof on Ihc 
Devil’t  Rope Muaeum at 
100 S. K i i ^ y .  Bide will 
be accepted until S:00 
p.m. June 7, 2000, and 
will be opened at the regu
lar meeting at 7:00 p m  
Jure 8, 20W, in the City 
Hall tk  McLean, Texas. 
Specifications may be te
emed at the Cdy Secicta^ 
ry a otticc at 220 N. Main, 
M dxan, Texas 806-779- 
2481. Send bids to Mwor 
Charles McOendon, City 
of McLean, Devil’s Rope 
Museum Bids, P.O. Box 
9, McLean, Tx. 790S7. 
file  City reserves the rifht 
•o reject any or all bids 
and 10 waive formalities 
and technicalities. 
s/Chartes McClendon, 
Mayor
F-S6 May 19,26.
___________ June 2,2000

3Psrsonal________
BEAUnCONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeoven. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christhie. 669-3848

4 Not Rcopon.
AS of 3/KVOO JR Roust
about wiB no longer be re- 
sponsibie for any bill in- 
curred by Rudy Thomas. 
Rudy R. Thomas. RwK G. 
Thomas or Rudy C. Tho-

5 Special Nodcc*
ADVERTISING Materi
al So be niacad in Ihc 
Paaspa News. MUST be 
plaeod th r o ^  the Pant- 

WB Office

50 m .  
sarumlai

exp. We paint, 
last, drywall. tex

ture. commi., residential. 
Happy Palmers 665-3214

UTILITY Maintenance 
person needed. A(
45 hrs. per week, 
inquiries only. 665-2667.

Approx.
SMHMS

14rPlowln^ani
LAS Lawn Service mow
ing, edging, A  clean up. 
Call Justin 669-1313.

EXP. cowboy for ranch in 
western panhandle. House 
A utilities furnished. Must 
know cattle. Only exp. 
persoro need apply. Fax 
resume to 800-814-4466

______________________ or mail to Po Box 3130,
TREE triiruning. Tree Valle De Oro, Tx. 79010, 
f ^ i n g .  Yard / alley or call 806-534-2302, 8 
cleanup, kdowuig. Garage a.m.-5 p.m. Mon. thru Fh.
clearwpjtf^^. onlŷ _____________

THE City of Skellytown 
will be taking applications 
for the position of City 
Secretary. Duties include 
general office skills, typ- 
Uig. compuier, ten key, ac
counts payable, recei^^Me 
Knowledge in Quicken

148 PhimblngfHcat
JACK'S Faucet Shop, 715 
W .RM er. 665-71 IS. Fau
cets, Phinibnig Supplies A 
Repair Pans.

JACK'S Plumbin|/Heat- 
in |. New construction, re
pair, lemodeli 
drain cf 
terns install

Heating Air functioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

paN cwat iOnly.

10 Loit/Found
LOST Optimist vicinity, 
min. Pincher looks like 
Chihuahua A has green 
coMaf469-l794.665-r7l9.

11 Fliutndzl
Continental Credit 
Qedit Starter Lows 
669-6095______________

12 Lozas
I'M MAD... at bwiks who 
don't give teal estate loans 
because of bad credit, 
problems or new employ
ment. I do, call L.D. Kirk, 
Homeland Mortgages, 
(254)947-4475.

14d Carpentry
CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial I commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

O V fiR hE A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

ADOmONS, remodeling.

14tRadio/Tv
dn

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rem by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs A 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Ptfcwy. 665-0504.

14u Roofing
ROOFS Unlimited. 
Shakes, wood shingles, 
conm., metal. Specializing 
in tfle. Repairs welcome. 
665-0479,662-5055.

E M F lfcE ll6 6 n N G  
In business since 1952 

Wood/comp, all tepurs, 
free estimates. 354-2938.

18 Beauty Shop»
BEAUTY or Barber Shop 
for lease, S57.50 per 
week, bins paid, 111 W. 
Foster. 669-1221.

19 SItuatlong
PRIVATE Care Home 24 
h n  total cate for elderly. 
Have TJ>. H S certified 
for info, call 669-2271.

2000, utinty billing, Corel 
hdpAil. work with City 
CouiKil, budgeu, etc. 
Send application-retume 
to City of Skellytown, 
P.O. Box 129, Skelly
town, Texas 790804)129 
or come by 204 Fourth 
Street in Skellytown, At- 
lemion D.C. Woods, May
or Pro-tem. Applications 
will be taken thm gh  June 
2, 2000.

CLASS A CDL Driver to 
hsuil products to oil loca
tions. Must be able to lift 
100« hags, $10.25 hr., 
raise aft. 60 days, exc. 
benefit pkg. 24 hr. call. 
806-323-9233 ask for 
Eric.
ST. Aim's Nursing Home 
has openings for the fol
lowing positions: FT CNA 
6:30 a.-SBL, FT CNA 2:30 
p .-ll p. Benefits iiKlude 
insurance, furnished 
meals, car expense. Apply 

‘93 off

WEST Texas 
A Irrigation. Residential 
A commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 663-1277________

60 Homeliold
JOHNSON 

HOME
FURNISHINGS

Rent I piece or house foil 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Fiancu 665-3361

SPRING CleaniM Time, thing u 
ReftgyFreczer Roundup domes 
sponsored by SPS A Pla- 
nergy. Receive $25 for 
any spare/extra working 
reng/firzr. W e'll even 
come pick it up. 800-422- 
2851.

SATURDAY A Sunday, 
8-? Furnitiurc, Antique 
sewin| machines, and lots 
of miscellaneous. 1337 
Duncan. No checks 
please.
BIG Garage Sale 2310 Fir 
Sat. June 3rd only 8:00- 
4:00
”4iTlivit5"MrSarrA
Sun. 9 am-6pm western 
shirts A p u ts , boots, 
bells, 2 Sam Brown Sets, 
fura. 37 yrs. accumalation
2300 Beech - i a t  9-2. No 
early birds. Ahnosl every
thing under SI. Nice b o ^  
domes (0-16) maternity, 
nearly new baby items. A 
little bit of ev er^u ig .

GARAGESALE 
1101 GARLAND 
SAT. 8 A.M -?
PATIO sale 504 Powell. 
Saturday 8-1. Rain or 
shine.
GARAGE Sale: 1529 N. 
Zimmers. 9.00-1:00 Satur
day.
GARAGE Sale: 400 Loui- 
siana Saturday 8 a.m. - ?

$M DEPOSIT 
Select 2 bedtooms 

Lakeview Apartments 
2600 N. Hobart 

669-7682

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paid. 
669-3672,665 5900

TOMuakal

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I A 2 bdr., gas, heat 
A water inch, .s-6 mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson. 665- 
1875.

PIANOS POR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 montns of rent 

--------  -------------- It's

COUCH, southwest look. 
Excdlent condition, $100. 
Call 665-8518.

WE are now open-Buyers 
Corner! We iMve nice 
used furniture, a nice wal
nut English Chiffarobe 
and Buried Chiffarobe. 
We Me at 912 W. Ken
tucky. behind HAR Block

FOR sale: Adtnral Refrid- 
erator, frost free, $250. 
Phone 669-1768.

69Mtec.

ui person. S w  293 
Hwy. 60 in Panhandle or 
call Andi @ 537-3194.

Foster Families NeedesT 
Caring families are needed 
to broome Therapeutic 
foster homes. Contact Mi
chael Cooner, Buckner 
Children A Family Serv
ices .352-3900.
RU CONNECTED? 
Internet users wanted 
$3SO-$850/wk. 
www.moneymattcr.net 
EXP. Oilfield Pumper 
needed. 6 days per w c^ , 
paid h ^ th  ins., vacation, 
401K plan, competitive 
salary. Send resume to 
Petco Petroleum, Box 
2456, Pampa.
ACCOUNTING secretary 
needed experience and 
knowledge of computer-

YARD Sale, waterbed, 
toys, clothes, books, col
lapsible antique table, 
camper shell, mise. Fri. A 
Sat. 8 a.m.-? 333 Jean.
TOPS «149 Gwage Sale, 
Sat. June 3rd, 8 a.m.-? 
1231 Mary Ellen.
1434 N. Zimmers open 
Fri. A SaL A.M. mise., 
and some antiques, fishing 
equipment
LARGE GARAGE SALÈi 
400N.Cuyler,SaL8-?
GARa GE Sale, Saturrtay, 
June 3rd M 1408 N. Zim
mers, from 8 a.m.-12.
2613 Dogwood n i .  A Sat. 
7:30-? lots of kids clothes, 
bicycles, household items, 
toys.
2 Family sale 2629 Chest- 
nut Sat 8-12 lots of stuff 
far everyone.

FINAL Ra l e
125 S. Houston

_______ Sat. 8 ?_______
GARALE sale 
922 S. Love
Sat. 8:00 A M._________
GARAGE sale Saturday 
only 8-4, 2400 Fir. 
GARAGE sale Sat. only 
9-6 1236 Hamilton some 
fum., toys, lots of mise. 
MOVING sale! Saturday 
8:00-? 1611 Grape, lots of
stuff._________________

ANTIQUE Clock Repair. SAT. 7:30 am 2244 Maiy 
auth. by Ridgeway A Ho- Ellen, John Deere self- 

propelled mower. Coke 
Mach., Brahma Camper 
Topper, Mountain Climb
er, clothes. Tools, tool 
boxes. Coffee uMe, An- 
tiq. Windows, mise.

I per me 
itns of 

will apply to purchase. It's 
all ripM here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Music. 665-m i .

LRG. 1 bdr., at 
Rent Special, $25 
elec., $100 dep. 
Coffee. 663-7522. 
2461.

i.,Free
mo. *■ 

1.334 N. 
883-

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be pinced M the 
Pmnpa News MUST be 
pinced through the h m -  
pn News O flke Only.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen Swero 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-665-8501

ward Miller. Larry Nor
ton. 6697916 aft. 5.

80 Pets & Suppl.
CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 665-2223.

PET Patch. 866 W. Foster. 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, ftesh, salt fish, sm. 
aninuls, supplies. Beef 
‘N’ More dog A cat food.
ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver. 665-5959
FREE male Dachshund, 3 
yrs old, has all shots A 
housebroken. 665-3663.
FREE 2 while kittens A 
also while mother cat. 307 
Doucette, While Deer, 
883-4791.
ALASKAN Malamule, 
male, 9 1/2 mos. old, 
weighs 95 lbs., to good 
home. 665-8647 aft. 6
FREE male while minia
ture Poodle. Call 665- 
1717.

97 Furn. Houses

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,66.3-1442 
669-0007

1031 Sierra. 37T.T572; 
brick, screened patio 
w/hot tub, S57K. By appi. 
665-5520.
2 br., comer lot. sm. I bd. 
on buck of k>i.Owner will 
cany w/ $1000 down or 
cash offer, 1032 E. Fran-
cis. 665-8925.__________
2421 Fir-beautifol. updat
ed brick horiK. 3 M. 2 ba. 
2 car gar, large backyard, 
sprinkle system $94.000 
^ -3 1 0 1  for appt.
2517 Fir. 4 bdrm., 2 ^ .  
dbl. gar., sprinkler system. 
Price Reduced! 665-0780

LRG. I 
washer 
Wynne. 
8925.

bdr., air cond., 
A dryer, 431 
$200 mo. 665-

3 bdr., alt. gar., 
pel. Owner ci 
Finley. 665-484!

any,
1842.

new car- 
1210 S.

I bedroom, compleielt
funii:,hed. No bills paid. 
669-9817______________

98 U n f ti rn .  Houses
PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Realty. 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

IVhy Rent?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669-2799,662-5756
LRG. 3 bdr., newly re
modeled, washer/dryer 
hookups, fenced back 
yard. W -63L 3.669-6198

bdr., appli 
Specials,
I dep. I 

663-7522 or 883-2461.

lances. Free- 
rent Specials, $250 mo. -f 
$150 dep. 1.307 N. Coffee.

95 Furn. Apts.

I srill do houaedeaning. computer-
Reasonable rates. Call boolAMping pro- 
■ luus.i'K» i^ v e  8^*'"* '"eluding oil/gas 'Linda 669-1292, 
message.
OOINO on vacation? W l  
take care of pett, 
flowers, etc. Honest 
pendable. 665-9317.

yard, 
I Ade-

granu including oil/gas 
teases, general ledgers, ac
counts payable, payroll, 
accounu receivable, 10 
key, and Microsoft word. 
Pleasant manners, hones
ty. Willingness to work a 
phis. Send resume to P. O. 
Box 2018 Pampa Tx. 
79066-2018.

Re s t a u r a n t  equip
ment, quitting business. 
June 3-10: bwths, tables 
A chairs, prep tables, she
er, A much more. All new 
equipment, used only 8 
months. Come by 402 N. 
2nd, Canadian, Tx, or call 
(806) 323-8150 leave 

All sales final, 
img must go.

ets or will take down old 
fence for the wood. 665- 
0926 ask for Craig or 
leave your phone nuniber.

EXP.
CDL.

truck driver 
Apply

with

W-B S u p ^ !  315

roofing, cabinets, painting, 
all types repairs. Mike AI- 
bus, 665-4774.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types of home repairs. 
25 yean local expcrfence. 
Jerry Reagan 6693943

14« Carpat Swv.
NU-WAY Cleaidng serv
ice, carpets, upholslery, 
walls, ceilincs. Quality 
domm'x coaL.Jt pays! No 
ilsam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
orftom out of town, 800- 
536-5341.

14li Gen. Serv.

Perryton,
ployer.

person, 
SE 9th,

EOE

21 Help Wanted
NOTICE

Readers ate urged to folly 
mvestiptc aih^isem ents 
which remihe payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

ASSISTANT SALES- 
MANAOER, Saber Man
agement, LLC of Pampa is 
looking for applicanu for 
the asustattt mana^en po
sition for duect-m-home 
sales, please call 6697605 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.
TURNER Trans., CDL 
Driven wanted. $100 
sign-oa botMs. After 90 
days, health itu., uni- 
fonria. 806-435-1190 Per- 
ryton, 323-8301 C a n a d iM i__
MAKE up to  $2,000.00 in ROBERpO N  J ^ t c h i ^  
II dayt/Lookit«  for en- Co- «• Omnm TX needs

RETIRED Dept.
age H( 

sale. 6699530.
ens Villag

56Dick- 
tuses for

TY Beanie Bean- Peace, 
Valentino, Fortune for 
sale. 669-9530.

ADULT A Baby clothing, 
baby stroller, bouncer 
seats, h i ^  chair, Ty Bea
nie Babies, computers. 
1606 Fir St. Sal. June 3rd, 
9 a.m.-3 p.m.
INSIDE Sale, alto house 
for sale, lots of cloihet- 
aduh to children, 532 N. 
Doyle, Fri.-Sai. 8:.3(F4.
2106 Mary Ellen, Fri. 8-5 
p.m., Sal. 8-1 p.m. 2 dry- 
en , womeru, girls, boys 
clothes A shoes.
GARAGE Sale: Sat 3rd, 
9 a.m. 1504 N. Christy. 
Miscellaneous.
4 famil 
Wells.

[QUN.H0USINa OPPORTUNITY
All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
8*1 to advertise "any: 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or naiiorud origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limiia 
Ikm, or discrimination.' 
Stale law also forbids 
ditcriminalion based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby infonned that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

IV sale: 191.3 N. 
Household goods.

2 bdr., comer lot, central 
h/a, carport A gar., 
fenced, stove/refrig. nego
tiable. Realtor 665-4180.
2 bedroom houses avail. 
922 E. Browning $.300 
1200 E. Kingsmill $275 
1324 Duncan $.350 
669-6881 or 669 697.3
3 br., I 1/2 ba., cent, h/a, 
2217 Sumner. Ref. req., 
$440 mo., $250 dep. 665- 
0524.
MOBILE home 2 bd, 2 bt. 
has all appliances except 
refrig. Call 669 2271.
2 bdr. house, 809 Locust, 
$275 mo. ♦ dep. 665- 
5800.

.3/2/1, wood floors, fp, 
Travis school district. 
Owner will carry at 
S404..39. Paid off in less 
than 9 years. 665-0595.
4 br.', 2 ba., 2 car gar.,
1900 sq. ft., $77K. New 
carpet, covered patio. 665- 
.3943.

Jim bavitbm . Realtor 
Century 21-Pampa Really 

669-186.3,669-0007 
www.jimd2l.com 

BY Owner, Miami, Tx, Ì7 
min. from Pampa. Presti
gious older home, 2 story, 
4 Irg. bdrs., 2 ba., big cor
ner lot, gar., ample cov. 
parking, Irg. basement, 
steel tiding A trim, cutt. 
storm wind., new carpel 
upstairs, hardwood down
stairs, $85,000. 868-4407 
“ “ DOGWOOD LANE 
Owner will cany. Lovely 
brick home. Comer lot. 2 
Iv. areas, 3 bdrm., 2 ba. 
closets galore. Brand new 
carpet and paint. DM. ga
rage. S92.5K. Jannie 
Lewis, Broker / Owner. 
665-3458.

Bill's Custom Campen 
9.30 S. Hobart 

Pampa. Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

115 Trailer Park«
TUMBLE3VEED Aciei, 
1st rao. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, ttor. Mdg. avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

116 Mobile Home»
TOO many homes, not 
enough room! These 
homes must go to make 
room for new floor plans. 
This is the best lime for 
you to save Big Money! 
Call Paul 1-800-8204)103
OOPS! This home was or
dered with an extra work 
room. The customer said 
NO! You can say YES 
and uve Big! 3 br.. 2 ba., 
2 liv. areas, fireplace. I- 
806-342-0440.
COME in and see the New 
Oak Creek 18x80 beauti
ful home, can be custom 
built. 1-800-820-0103.

'95 Olds. Aurora, bronze, 
loaded, 70K mi., moon 
roof, leather im., $13,500. 
669-2956, no ans., Iv. m.
MOVING must sale 1986 
Peugeot nms great, looks 
g o ^  $1250 66-6393.
95 D o te  Neon. 2 dr. 

1, 5 spd.. Loaded.sport,
$4800.
pm.

spd., 
665-0236 after

99 Tahoe, 4 wd.. 4 dr., 
pewter color, rear ac, 3rd 
seat, $27,000. 665-8446, 
669-9514 after 5 p.m.

HOTSAVINti$
1995 Ford Tauius. 59k 

miles. New Tires. $5995. 
1992 Ford Taunts $2995. 
1990 Oievfolei Caprice 

$2995.
1987 Chevrolet Suburban 

Real Nice. $4495. 
1983 Fdid FI 50 (Nice 

Trticks) $3,250.
1982 Plymouth $495. 
Financing Available! 
THE CAR SHACK 
807 W . POSTER 

806-665-3341

121 Trucks
120 Autos

Q uality  Sales
1.300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a 
Qiialily Car

Doug Boyd M otor Co. 
"On The SpotSpot Financing" 

Yilks 669-6062821 W. Wilks

C U L fefek50N - 
ST O W E R S 

Chevfolet-Pontiac-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665

T983 full size, customized. 
Ford van. Runs well. 665- 
4842.

90 Ford Lariat F-150, 
shortbed white, 2wd, 
105,000, good gas milage. 
5.8 Liter. $5000 OBO, 
665-2902, after 5 pm or 
see at 1931 N. Banks.

124 Tires A  Access.
O G D EN  AND SON 

Expert Electronic wheel 
b a n n e ^ . 501 W. Foster, 
665-8444._____________

126 Boats & Access.
1998 Maxum I7 J  ft., 3.0 
L. I/O. $10,900. Doug 
Boyd Motor Co. 669- 
6062.

HOUSES 
rent.ow e. 
2458.

.for sale or 
Hunter, 669-

OWNER will carry, 2 
bdr., $9500. 212 N. Nel
son. 662-9520.

OWNER will carry, 3 
bdr., 2 ba., 801 N. Christy. 
$.39,000. 662-9520.

MCLEAN Home Health 
Agency now accepting ap- 
pli. for RN’s, LVN’s, 
Home Health Aids. Call 
for an interview appt. 
Please have current re
sume ready. 806-779- 
2485. EOE

Ate You CtMUMCted? 
Internet Users Wanted! 

$350-$85(VWeek 
www.getweaMiyjiet

BABYSITTER NEEDED. 
PLEASE CALL 806-665- 
9390.

69a Garage Sales ÎT

GARAGE Sale: Friday A 
Sahm l». Open 8 a.m. 
1811 Christine. Lots of 
goodies.

COX Fence Company. 
Repair oM fence or m m  
new. n e e  csthnates. Call 
669-7769.

HOUSE Leveling? Clacks 
in brick or walls? Doors 
won’t ciaae? Call Childers 
B rodun Stabilizing A 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563 Amarillo. TY.

141 Gen. Repair
THEY loM ate to change 
tay ad-ao I dM. WiHiains 
A gA uK e Service. 665-

14nPalntli^
PAINTING reasonable, 
jaterior, exterior .Minor re
pairs. n e e  catiniair i. Bob
0^6654)(»3.

thuaiaatic aduR to manage 
a fireworks stand outtide 

June 24 thru July 
10 a.m. thro 5

Ihanna Ji

p.m. I-830-429-3808 or I- 
2I&422-3788.
TUTOR needed for Col- 
I m  Algebra on Tiies. A 
Thuis. prefer 9  a.m .-l2 
noon (wtwid consider oth
er hours.) Must have rec- 
onanendetioo/ salary de
sired. RnHes- Bbx 93 c/o 
Pampe News, P.O. Box 
2 1 ^  Pmwm, 79066

EXP. Fvai A Ranch hand 
needed west of Dumaa, 
Tk. on a snudi cow/calf- 

ling operation. Must 
irrigation iprinklen 

and caak. Only exp. peo
ple need apply. House A 
utilities A Iw m  feed Ibr- 
ttithed. Pitx resumes to 
800414-4466 or tneil to 
PX). Box 3130, Valle De 
Oro, Tk. 79010, or call 
806-534-2302 8 a.m.-5 
p.nt. Mon. thru M . only.

equipment operaters/la- 
borers. Must be willing to 
work away from home. 
Ckll (806) 674-4796 Mon- 
day-Friday 8-5.
NEkD kN  or LVN for 
weekend vitiis. Apply at 
916 N. Crest, 665-0356. 
OILf̂ l£Lb
and

Oas Engine 
Comnreator Mechan

ic. Must be veriatile end 
experienced. Send resume 
to P.O. Bos 589, Wood- 
want, Ok. 73802

ESTATE SALE 
120 S. NELSON 

SAT. A SUN. » 4  P A  
ELEC. RANGE, DISH
WASHER, MICRO- 
WAVE OVEN, POTS A 
PANS, FREEZER, 
KITCHEN TABLE A 7 
CHAIRS, 3  DRESS
ERS, CHEST OP 
DRAWERS, HOSPI 
PAL BED, ELEC. BED, 
I OTHER BEDSM 
END TABLES
LAMPS, BOOKS, TV| 
CABINETS, TOYS, 
LOTS O P TOOLS 
ANTIQUES, nC U R - 
INES, nS H IN C  
EQUIP,, CHRISTMAS 
DECORATIONS A 
FREE, 2 ROTATORS, 
LAWNMOWERS. AND 
lOO’S OF OTHER 
nONGSlI

vairiie
know

DAY and 6vcning poai- 
tiona ate availaMe for grill 
cook, bakery A miad

50 Balfcfing Suppl.
While House Lumber 

101 S. Ballatd 
669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420W.Fofier 

6694881

YARD cale 1021 Terry 
Rd. f t i .  A Sai. baby 
dtiim  A ctottiet infante lo 
todolert, 2 aiereo tpeak- 
cn , aduk cloihea A booka, 
tote of mite. Come tee 
you mighi be turprited.

OARAÒÉ iu te , 1929 Fir. 
Loti of goodict! 8 a.m.-3 
p.m. M ., 8 a.m.-noon Set.

OARA(!ìE  tate: 2713 Co- 
manche. Fri. S-? Sai. 8-7 
No enriy birda. (No 
Checka)

XMAS tree A deco.. 2 re- 
clinert, loveseat, miro., 
household, kids books A 
toys. Sal. 8-12. No early 
birds. 1010 Charles

BIO Strage sate: Ctaggar 
wheels, dirt bike. Pop-up- 
camper, lou of mite., nice 
large size women clolhes. 
Fri. A Sat 9-5. 2214 Dun 
can.
YARD Sate. 1012 E. 
ter. Clolhes, infani-4T, 
mise, auto parts, lawn- 
mowers, wcedeaicn, 
diaintawt A more. Sat. 
only 8-7
GARAGE Sate: 2625 Fh. 
Sat. 7:30 a.m.-2 p.m  Ping 
O olfauba.
5 Family O a r ^  Sate- 10 
pieces of matching xricker 
him., incl. 2 bg. wicker 
divans, clolhes baby-adult, 
toya for all ages, mise, 
foro., other household 
items, lawnnwwer, new 
silver A turquoise jewebv. 
No early biids. S«. only 
8-3 p.m. 2419 M vy Elten
YARD Sate. S«. 9 -1  18 
hp lawn tractor, 5 hp go- 
cart motorcycle, toys, tots 
of mice. 2121 Hamilton

I bdr. foroithed. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981,669-98 i r

I bdrm. fumfonftirn. Util
ities pd., $325 mo. Court
yard Apts. 1031 N. Sumn
er. 669-9712.
BEAUTIFULLY furnish- 
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$335. All utilities iiKluded 
availaMe. 3 A 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-IY 8:.30-S:.30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.

Coroorale Unite 
New fomiluie, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682
EFF. apt. $195 mo., bills 
pd., rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up, HBO, tv, caMc, 
phone. 669-.3221.
EXTRA large efficicnev 
ap t, $200mo.. Mils paid. 
665-4842.

3 bdr., 2 ba.
$425 mo.
801 N. Oirisly 
662-9520
EXECUTIVE home in ex 
elusive subdivision. 5 
bdr., 3 ha., 2 fpis., Irg. 
slor., dM. gar. 665-4842.
2 bdr. house for sale or 
rent, newly decorated. 
Call 806-352-3840 leave 
message.

99 Stor. pidgs.
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

PRICED Right. Nice 2 
hdr., I ba. home, single 
gar , $19,500. 665-6215

O nkQ ir
Mora POWER to you:

fOf All vouf Pfol htote Nc w3s

669-0007
114 Recre. Veh.

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.______________

OFRCE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

EXECUTIVE Office, bills 
paid, $250 mo. Jannie 
Lewis, 669-1221.

1992 27 ft. Sandpiper 5th 
wheel, tows good with 1/2 
ton p.u. 669-2089.

AMERICAN Clipper mo
tor-home, 21 ft. class c, 
clean, good condition. 440 
Dodge 64K. $5,000. Also 
car dolly $400. Call 669- 
7065.

Q uentin  
W illiam s, 
REALTORS

Knagy-Edwards, inc.

Selling Pampa Sipce 1952
669-2522 • 2206 Coffee A Perryton Ptewy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
CARR- nice three bedroom on large lot. Hardwood 
floora. has had som e remodeling In kitchen and 
bath, storm cellar, atnipe saraar- N tS  4977.
S. CHRISTY ■ Very nice two bedroom  home. 
Central heat/air, large Using area, dishwasher, 
s tove , m icrowave. Storage building, som e 
icmodeHng has been done. MLS 4781.
PRICE REOUCBO • BROWIHIIQ • nice brick two 
bedroom  home wMh central heat and air. Storm 
cellar, RV cover, storage building, patio, covered 
porch acroas front. Carport for 2 vehicles. ML9 
4907.
«nUJSTOn • Corner lot. Three large bedroom s 
with lots of storage. Free standing woodbuming 
fireplace. 2 living arena, patio, workshop, central 
heat/alr. carport. NLS 4706.
WILUSTOn ■ neat and clean. Two bedroom home 
wHh 2 living and 2 baths. Den has one wall that Is 
all storage. Small storage building. Attic Storage 
MLS S042.
SCIiniBDBR • two bedroom home wHh two living 
areas, completely fenced. Large den. needs some 
TLC. single garage. MLS 9012.
RUSSEU, - Corner lot, two bedroom s with one 
large room up-atairs (unfinished). Single garage 
MLS 4840.
Becky BUen...~.......66»-22lt ttatKita Babb............ aBMISB
Btam IbliM ........BBS-SSSB Dtbbic Nddhtaii.......S69-2M7
nridtChronWcr......BB54BB8 Bobble Sui Sttplie» 8607790
DmctSetiom.........8694284 LobSmcBbr...........86S76S0
BUMuklcm..........899.7790 DarnyWHieb........... 86SS8M
JUnaMMHI8QN.cn nANLYnKAQY0N.cn

BnOKKOUnCk....a6M8B7 BNMkOWnZk....865-1449
visit our new site at www.quenUn-wtlliains.com 
EinNI our office at qiwaquentfaHrilllsms.com

SAT. A Sim. 921 S. 
Wdls: Clolhet, all size ba
by Muff, Yvaietbed, ntd- 
milL toddteibed. etc.
FRI. A SaL 600 Naida, kT- 
eide a/c moving sate: 
fum., baby A girls clothet, 
houtewarct, decorative, 
coitectibies, youTiaaie it- 
a c  got k. Mum sell.

LRO. I bdr. gar. apt.. Mils 
paid, $250 mo. 66^-4842

96 Unftirn. Apts.
2 bdr., $400 mo.. $150 
dep., built-iiM., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Cortùtedo 
Apts, 665-0219.
CAPROCK Apts.. 1.2.3 
bdrm Mailing at $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
Militics included availa
ble. 3 A 6 mo. leases. 
Pool washer /  dryer hook
ups in 2 A 3 bdrm. firepla
ces. No applicaiion fee. 
1601 W. Somerville. 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
5:30, S«  10-4, Sun 1-4.

SERVICE MECHANIC
IRI International Corporation in Pampa has an 

immediate opening for a service mechanic.
Successful candidate needs two + years experience 

repairing mobil oil and gas well servicing rigs.
 ̂ Excellent benefits and salary

commensurate with experience.

IR I In ternational C orporation 
H um an R esources D epartm ent 

Hwy. 6 0 ,5  M iles W est o f Pam pa 
Pam pa, Texas 79065 

806-665-3701IN T E R N A T IO N A L

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

http://www.moneymattcr.net
http://www.jimd2l.com
http://www.getweaMiyjiet
http://www.quenUn-wtlliains.com


This Devotional Directory Is Made Possible By Thé Following 
Businesses Who Encouragé All Of Us To Attend Worship Services

Faith Advent Christian FMIowship
Ocant Johnson...............v—............ 394 Ridar^

Advantiat Savanlh-day 
Mai Matthawn, Ministar............. 425 N. Ward

Pam paChapai
Rav. Ron Nobie...................... 711 E. Harvester

AaaamM y of Qod
Calvary Assembly of God
Rev. Jerry Pollard...................Crawford & Love

C arpenter^ Church Assemblies of God 
Independent

Fred C. Palmar, Minister........639 S. Barnes
Cornerstone Christian Center (White Deer)

Robban Epperson, Pastor......201 S. Swift St.
First Assembly of God
Rev. Michael Moss...................... 500 S. Cuyier

New Life Assembly of God
Harold & Wendy Eggert......... 1435 N. Sumner

Skellytown Assembly of GkxJ. Church 
Rev. Danny Trussell..............411 Chamberlain

B aptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. J.C. Burt................................... 903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson, Pastor...............500 E. KirtgsmiH
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Richard Bartel.................900 E. 23rd St.
Central Baptist Church 

Dr. Derrall MorKfay, Pastor
.................................Starkweather & Browning

Fellowship Baptist Church
C harles Lowry, Pastor........... 217 N. Warren

First Baptist Church
Rev. Randy White........................ 203 N. W est

R rst Baptist Church (Mobeetie)
...................................................... Mobeetie Tx.

First Baptist Church (Lefors)
Lewis Ellis, Pastor.......................... 315 E. 4th

R rst Baptist Church (Skellytown)
R nes Marchman.....................306 Roosevelt

First Baptist Church (Groom)
' Byron Williamson.......................... 407 E. 1 St.

Rrst Baptist Church (White Deer)
John CdHs, Minister.......411 Omohundro S t

R rst Baptist Church (McLean)
Pastor Jam es Martindeie.........206 E. 1st St.

First Free Will Baptist
Rev. Tom Smith......................».731 Sloan St.

G race Baptist Church
Rev. G ene Burnham............... 824 8. Barnes

Highland Baptist Church
Paul NachUgaN, Pastor........... 1301 N. Banks

Hobart Baptist Church
Rev. Jim Pow ell..................1100 W. Crawford

Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel 
(en español e  ingles)

Rev. Jimmy Flynn...................1021 S. Bamee
M acedonia Baptist Church

Rev. I.L. Patrick........................... 441 Bm. St.
New Hope Baptist Church

Rev. Thom as J. Patterson............ 912 S. Gray
Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicana

Rev. Heliodoro Silva............... 1541 Hamilton
Progressive Baptist Church

Rev. Bob Davis............................ 836 S. Gray
IVinlty Bc^itist Church (Mdcfon)

Pastor: Jam es Mantooth .603 Commerce St.

Catholic
Sacred Heart (White Deer)

MonsigrxK Kevin Hand............... 500 N. Main
St. Mary’s  (Groom)

Father Raymond Crosier.................400 Ware
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 

Father John Valdez........................810 W. 23’*

Christian
Church of the Brethren

....................................................... 600 N. Frost
R rst Christian Churc(i (Disciples Of Christ) 

Senior Pastor Barry Loving ...1633 N. Nelson 
Hi-Land Christian Church 

Mike Sublett, M inister............. 1615 N. Banks

Church of Christ
Central Church of Christ

Tom Russell, Minister.......500 N. Somerville
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Rick P ierce...................................... 215 E. 3rd

Church of Christ 
Tkn WWkar, Putpit Minister
A...............................Mary ENon & I

Church of Christ (Qrobm)
Dale Meadows......................... 101 Newoome*

Church of Christ (McLean)
Jim R eyna...................4th and Clarsndon SL

Church of Christ (While Deer)
Don Stone.'................................... 501 Doucette

McCullough S treet Church of Christ 
Frankie L. Lemons, Minister 736 McCullough 

SkoNylown Church of Christ
Kenneth Burkett, Preacher.................106 5th

Wens SfoMt Church of Christ.......400 N .W sIs
W estside O turch of Christ 
Michael Qibeon, Minister.... 1612 W. Kentucky

I

Church of Qod
Church of Qod

Rev. G ene Harris.................1123 GwerxJoien

Episcopal
St. Matthew’s  Episcopal Church 

Rev. Jacob S. Clemmens ....721 W. Browning

Qoapel
Briarwood Full Gospel Church

Rev. Lynn HarKxxi(..i........1800 W. Harvester
Open Door Church of God in Christ 

Elder H. KeHey, Pastor............ 404 Oklahoma

Jehovah’s Witness
...........................................................1701 Coffoe

/

Zion Lutheran Church
Pastor Leif H asskari.................1200 Duncan

Methodist
Rrst United Methodist Church

Rev. Todd D yess........................ 201 E. Foster
R rst United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. Gary Jahnei......................W heeler & 3rd
R rst United Methodist Church (McLean)

Rev. Thacker H aynes..................219 N. Gray
R rst United Methodist Church (WhAeDeyr) 

Rev. Robert P. Kelley...................... 101 W. 8th

Groom Unhsd Methodist Church
Rev. Ibm  M oore............................ 303 E. 2nd

Lefors United M ethodist Church
Rsv. Jim Teeter...................311 E.Sth. Lefors

8L Marks Christian Methodisl Epieoopal Church
Rsv. Raymond McKaver....................408 Elm

SL Paul United M ethodist Church 
Rsv. Jim Teeter............... »....... 511 N. Hobart

Mormon
Church of Jeeus Christ of Latter Day Saints 

Bishop Roger L. Roiindy..........29lh & Aspen

Church of The N azarene 
Rev. Doug v a tes .......................... SOON. W est

Pentecostal,
Faith Tabernacle

Rev. Terry Jackson, Pastor. .......610 Nakfa
R rst Pentecostal Holiness Church

Ftev. Albert M aggard...................1700 Aicock
HiLand Pentecostal Holinees Church 

Nathan Hopson, Pastor.......... 1733 N. Banks

Presbyterian
R rst Presbyterian Church 

Dr. Edwin M. Cooley.................... 525 N. Gray

Non-Denomlnatlonal 
Bible Church of Pam pa

Pastor Don v a te s ................ 300 W. Browning
Iglesia Biblica Del Pueblo

Alfonso Lozano, Pastor......... 712 Lefors St.
Iglesia Nueva Vida - New Ufe Church - 
Bilingual

Pastor Pedro H em arxfez..801 E. Campbell 
Redeeming G race Mission

Uz ScuNhrop, Mission Pastor..422 W èst St. 
Salvation Army 

Li. Matthew Branscum
& Penney Branscum.............S. C uylaratThut
Trinity Fellowship Church

Lonny Robbins, P astor.......1200 S. Sumner

SMMihwjeM. CaiUóian
2525 m JKiap. 152 • »auihm 

669-9997

. t \  P am p a USSS.
Assa Nursing Center
1321 W. Kentucky 669-2551

O iA M O iv n /<Uei6»4 Dwh»
MOHOC

1418 N. Hobart PMniM.TexM 000-3171
Robert Knowles
D o d g e  ~ C h r y s le r  -  P ly m o u th  -  J e e p  

R o b e r t  K n o w le s  ~ O w n e r  
101 N. H o b a r t  4694233 l - m - l f f - H t f

EASY’S POP SHOP
72 9  N . H obart 665 -1 719

Roberts
W est Texas Ford

\W 7  Foro-Lincoln-Mercury 
701 W. Brown 865-8404 • raUBAL nUCTOBS

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 S. BALLARD R4MRIV,TX. 00M101
TtaAOrnTtmiiM OnwnemamlM 

Owwn iNDo/uaiaeiyaas*

r, KEYES PHARMACYJ iO  -Your Kaylto Renar Haam”
92* N. Hoeart-Pampa, Tema S ■■»■laoz-imàwancyaaaww

Marlin Roaa RJtu - Owner • Ptiannaclat

Allison Agency
H elen A llison

623 W. Foster - Pampa - 665-6816

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7400 8.W. 34th 1533 Hobart 

AMARILLO 666-0996

M&H LEASING CO., INC.
1925 N. HotMirt • Pampa,'Ol • 665-1841 

TACLA011838C

H B B I/iH tiil O g d e n  8e S o n
Oooiiifaar DbkbiilorSlHm !■<■

ll501W.FoSwr 6654444
ENGINE PARTS 

SUPPLY
416W.FoMir 0604305

G .W . J A M E S , IN C .
213-B PRICE RD. 665-8578

i  PRINTING 
c o m p a n y

PHONE Moqaae-TMi
319N.BAU>Rb RMIRMEXASj , NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE 

1224N.HobOft ueremnsc 666(922

UTIUTYTIRE COMPANY447W.Bro«*n ■■■■771
Pampé,Tx. :2S2m£T"

PQntwlMa-------  _ . _ ------

P A M P A
Regioiisl M edical Center

PAMPA OFHCE 
SUPPLY CO.

215N.Cuvlar 669-3353

117 N. Cuyter • Pompo 
 ̂ 806-665-1251

tarreig TTw toKa Panhandto Sne* 1927

lOTILCuytar
FoToTÎMf

Pampa, TX aas-SMi

WELDON HOLLEY, MO. DBA

O u É íía a M /
anaresTMen W314 8 . STARKWEATHER 6656729

SP E C IA L T IE S L TD .

Hwy. 152 W est 
Pampa, Texas 

665-3781

JOHNT. KING &SONS
918 S. Barnes 668-3711

CURT B. BECK, P.E.
C0NSUL1WQ ENQMEEII • POLUinON AND ENEROY 

HflwnYbu Naatf T» Kiwwilw PMa'
HUGHES eUKL MHRATEXAS
SUIÎE173A eiS«81

2201
Psrrytoft

Pkwy.
JjyOlEt

600-CHIC
(2442)

P9mg)S,Tf”èf Boyc6 Jowl6H

DEAN'S PHARMACY
2217 Pwrryton Pkwy. 
J i m r

"Rock Bottom Pricos"
1233N.Hobart

Pampe, Tk.

SiNNons Business Services Corp.
Complete CompuleriMd eoohkeqjiiiB a  IXx hcfaiation 

1313 n. HOBART • PamTA • 806663-1677

669-7171
6ofgor Hw y.-Fom po

J n y  E. CoilROfi, PW6.

Coe’s Machine Shop
I l f  E. Ateklaoa 
Aara • Slartara • I 
Tad a  Marttra

PARSLEY'S
1

2 1 4 E .iy n g  
609-6461  

Pam pa, Texas

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Aicock ncuiMmi 0664302

312 W. Grey - 669-0007

l O U  N . H o b « «

WAYNE’S 
WESTERN WEAR

1504 N. H obart_____________ 665-2925
HAYDON-FORD  

CHIROPRACTIC C U N IC
103E2Mh8t,PMipa,1X. M6-72S1

Dr. M a ^ . Ford Jr

fndiMliW «  eamfOTdV netid t«

LooPBR F e u c e  Co .
m m t D. UMpM-e UMMgr eowtar

Price Road • Pampa. Texaa • 806-665-1713

mMTA, TUUJ
W B N .H o a4 a r fÊB-lÊÊB

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220W.iyngAve. •  669-3111

€  DORM AN %
rwt a wanes co., iwc.^

lUar wna.Namrt ibTX.

SUPPLY COMIVU4Y
7141 .(

J esus Christ, The Same Yesterday,Todav, Anp Forever
Hebrews 13:8


